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.See SciWOL,. Page3B

-', We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Pleuc. recycle afler use,

/

Recorded 7 I.m, f" previOUI 24 bour period.
PrecipUat.lon/Month - 1.76"

Year To Dolt - 28.56"

Weather
La",r, UteCht, 7 ,
Wa1n,e Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Friday through Sunday; chance of
showers late Thursday into Friday.
otherwise dry; highs. mid-60s to
lower-70s; lows, mid-50s Friday,
cooling into the 40s for Saturday
and Sunday.
Dale HII bLow
OcL6 52.45'
OcL 7 50 38
Oct. 8 62 37
Ocl. 9 59 36
Ocl. 10 69 36
Ocl. 11 .71> __.32-_

Supportgroup
AREA - Diane Wells of the Talking Book and Bmile Service will

speak: to the Wayne Area Support Group for the Visually Impaired at
I:30 p.m. onTuesday, Oct. 17, The group will be meeting at the First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall, 3rd and Lincoln. Wayne.

Diane will demonstrate. their equipment and tell.about their services.
The pUblic is invited..

Hi3jorical Society
WAYNE COUNTY 

The Wayne County Histori
cal Society..will meet Tues·
ctay, Oct, 17 at 7:30 p.m. at
the.·Wa)'l1tl..£o,!!-".!Y...C.!lurt:
house. In~restedpersons are
invited to attend.

WEB meeting
.WAYNE - The monthly

meeting of WEll (West Ele
mentary Boosters)' will be
held Monday, Oct. 16 at 7
p.m. at the Elementary
School.

The featured class will be
the fuetgrade.

This issue: 2"llectionll, 20 page!l- f)ingle Copy 75 cents

Thouilht for th~ day:
Advice is that which the wise. don't need

and fools won't take.

"

Fall vocal music corwertplanned
WAYNE':'" T\1e fall vocitI music concert' will be held On Tuesday.

Oct. 17 at 7:30 p,m. at the Wllyne High School Lecture HaiL
Groilps performing 'will be the Wayne High Concert Choir. Wayne

High Jazz Choir and the sev-. '
enlh and eighth grade choir.
The groups will be under the
direction of Kathryn Ley.

The event is open to the
public. ~

The High School Choir
will be performing ,All-State
music selections.

~,- ..
.Parackrouieu.~nced

WAYNE r Tile Wayne High.School homecoming parade will be
held Friday i1fternoon,lea;ving me' school at 2:30 ·p.m. The parade will
head east on West 6th Sueet to Lincllln, north on Lincllln~ Bressler
Park'and then to the MasoDie Lodge parking lot. A pep rilly will fol

-lOw at BresSler"I'i1lk-in tiii:liiInd stand area at3p.rri:------·---~----l~~~

OIlS1,'ACLES to renovating
the sch061. according to the leller,
can \:(:c overcome by teari~g down
th,c 'west mldition to \lIC building
which wa~ built iri 1939;. . . ~

Allaehed to Lhe letter wa, a'
skc'R'tro1~l~ otigll1al ,lfuetwe WI I

a like footprint lying to the cast,
representing a new 30.000 'iluare
foot addition were the t939 addition
presently stands. ,

The sketch shows the, Lwo
structures connectcd by a .small.
"central pod" which would house
mech,micaJ systems:elevators and
stairways.. ..'

Also,attached to thc lellcr was a
copy ofa facsimile leLter that Sova
received from Lincoln architect Jim
Dyck. . . .

IN HIE LETTER Dyek l:lkes

~m the upper '60 bushel runge t9
80 bushels per acre, which is above
the level needed to collect insur-
ance. '

"The yields will be down consid-
. erably from the past several yearS

but I think there arc producers who
are a little surprised because 'they
,(yields) arc not as bad as they had
thOilght," Post ljaid.

WilkOWSKi said moisture tesls'
have indicated corn in the mid to
upper 20 percent range, but the
warm, windy conditions of Wednes
day and Thursday would help con
siderably in the dry down of crops.

Jason Berg of Wayne Grain and
Feed said they have been gelling- a
considerable amocnl of soybeans
in, due in .pan to the" excellent
wealJler of the past several days.

''T!te yields.are in the fair to av
erage tange .with soybeans having
10 to. II percent moisture. We are
hearing of normal to below normat
range, I would estimate approxi
mately 25 percent of, the soybeans
are out in some are,as. Tile weathef
has! been cooperating alid a lot is'
getting done," Berg said, .

flgwever, the forecast for 1ne
weekend calls for much cooler tem-.

mtures-with-the--possibility/--of
rain

i
,

First.signs pointing
,t()'nopeful harvest

Cha~l!es of' "p~ntrolling

infotlllation" a'lld· "unethical
conduct; spiced the ~eh061 facilities
meeting, Tuesday. night as \he
commiUee toOk ,il 180 degree tum
toward~ a renovated Middle SchooL

~,'.g"--,e~~'.--,GGmffiittee-member.B:ny 'Vall'1::'.[;1,.1. 'lJC::li Mete'r.the loi,e r.TbpOlle\ll, of
renovating \hecxisting Middle'
School at the commitee:s last
meeting. distributed a le.tler
outlining event~ or the previous
week

V~n Meter hall c.ontacted
Architcctlohn Sqva of amana. ami
arrange~ a tour of the Middle
Schoo1·last Friday' with several
other 'commillce and School Board
members. "

According to Van Meter's leller,
Sova believes.• "tne original 1908
constructiono[ the school has_

composed of seven memb"rs who
will evaluate current solid waslt'
management and recycling' practices
and develop rec.ommendations on
the transrer .station expansion or
disposition. recyling, solid waste
collection and the financiaf impah
oflhes~options, ' .

II! olher business. couricil passed
a resolution promising the Library!
Senior Center plan')ing committee'
$50,000 more for the construction.

TheresQlution originillly stated
thilt the funds would come rromthe
sale of the present library,

Board members Ralph Barclay
anit lane O'Leary objected to such
an' action. The resolution passed
with the stipulation,l!\at!he source
ofttie funds would be slated at a

, latertime, .

Wayrie City Council pa~sed a
, reSOlution Tuesday night establ ish:
ing a study commit!e.e, On solid:
waste and reCycling.

The resolution stilles that .the
current tranfer station has been in
existence since 1978 and is near tile
end of its serviceable, life and that'
community. recyclipg)ilS been' ex
pandingthrough the use of the vol
untcer OP\lrated recycling trailer 10
cated on South Windom Slieet.

The resolution further states that
the, State or the Nebraska. through
the enactment of the Integrated
Solid Waste Management' Act of
1992, mandates that all communi.
ties in Nebraska adopt sound rlis'
posal practices for solid waste vol
.ume reduction.

The ,study commi\'lee: will be

Harvest'is just beginning In the
area and it i~really too early to

·.make .predictions on this year's
yields, according to crop specialists
from the University of Nebrasb
Research and Extensioh Center in
Concord.

,"We are just beginning bean
harvest and very lillie com is oUI..!
feel we will have an extreme range
of yields this year. both because of
the hot. dry-,';ummer and'thc early
frost," sai'1,JohnWilkowski, an en
tomologist at, the Concord.

Witkowski reports that.soybean
yields range from 15 to 30 bushels
per acre, but only a small perccnt
ageoftlie crop has been harvested.

Teri Post. of the Consolidated
Farm Service n:p()rts that her oWce
has. not ha.d a hU'ge number of loss
claims for CAT Insurance, "So far,
the batvest has been beller than the
loss guarantee on the policies. We

year's are Urging farmers who think they
queen is Beth Me~er, !daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry, may have a loss to leav.e strips in

, .Meyer. Crowned, kang. ""as LYle.. (Bear) Lutt, son of •Mr; the field to be evaluated by our or.
lJnd Mrs. Delmar. Lut,t, ,Homecoming activities l\re contlnu- fice" sbe said .
.ing through F,riday.."il~ !l .!!.8!!l«!e" rootball--PmeJmd-iiance-----;--Pesr~rn-yieJdS;-in-the--

~-~--sc:heduIe~Frntay .millt. '. . fields that have been checked. to be,
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Wayne C9unty
Court _

/

"

FREE BUS'TOUR
S'IOUXCITY~RIVE.RBOAT

II WINNAVEGAS .
Trip" includes "

,S5 Free Silver, Free B~e , 3 Free Drinlls, and much more.

SU"., O(T. ~2 iII NOV.' 5-,
~etlve.s·W(n~lde;8:30 am .

Leaves lIatdee,'$ Parking Lot 9:00 om
.' CALL: ,

Slots of Fun TourS
~~~8386-Qr=~4

Crlminal fmngs
State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.

·.Mary R.•Torczon, Wakefield, defen
_~--.e---~-'-~-'--_-.e--~-'-:.a'd1ilnt~mplaint--for--eperat1ng-a--~

Motor Vehicle During Suspension
or Revocation.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
_Brenda K.Thomas, Wakefield, de
fendant. Complaint for Issuing a
Bad Check. • .

,Criminal Proceedings ,
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Mary R. Torczon. Wakefield, defen
(Ian!. complaint for Operating a
Motor Veillcle During Suspension
or Revocation. Defendant plead
guilty to Operating a Motor Vehi
cle During Suspension or Revoca
tion. Fined $100 an\! costs.

State, of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Brenda K. thomas, Wakefield, dc,

Traffic violations
Matthew Jensen, Winside, speed-

For in~. $39; Grellory Pike, Lakeville;
Minn., speeding, $54; Chris.
Schlueter, Emerson, speeding and
scat. belt violation, $79; Stacey
Topf, Sioux City, Iowa, speeding,
$54;' Gerald Ruskamp, ·Wisner. no
valid-registration, $49; Scott Mead

At &:50 p:m there was a report • ows; 'Wayne, dog at large, $29;
of a Stop sign being blocked aUth Ponald Bo6<:kner, Greeley, Failure
and Windom Streets. to carry trailer Iegistration, $49.

_' At 8: !7 p.m there was a request . Ryan :l,-YllI'ltrghoener', Omaha,
for an ambulance In tnc 100'Bloek' _speeding, c$;i4; SlIJa Gilbert,
of Nebraska·Street. ' Wayne; speeding, $74; Benjamin

At 8;.S9,p:m there was a report Macking, Wayne, 'speeding, $74;
oLnOise commg from a vehicle m a Patrtela Andersen, Hartington,
business on Main Street. ,_ speeding, $54; Colleen McCu!

At 10:12 p.m there was a:report lough, Wayne, speeding, $54;
of an injureqanimal at a business Richard Haase, Wayne, violatC<l

:~p;~~o",n----.th,ecast side of Wayne._. , stQIUiil:!h.-~9; Eti.c...5c.hindlcr,
.At 10: 14 p.m there was a report Tilde,n; speeding, $54.

of a loud party in the 1200 Block of .EII1LHander, Norfoll<, no valid
Pearl Street., _ ' registration; $49; Larry Meader.

Als6 on Se,p!. 28 Ihere "ere [,,0 Omaha, 'speeding an(! no sellt b¢1t,

\rek'erd\ L,an accqunt in written form serving as me-
, " " atioD available fmmgovemmental

3. information from police arid court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:

record.,
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"THIS IS!'!')' AN' APPLES
.to' apples comparison, we are
trying, rm afraid, to put a size ten
foot into· a size six shoe," Dyck
~uggeslcd. ,'''''P'

, .~ Tj)e archite~ promised: the..
committee that som!; hard uecisions
will need. to be made on which
programs should be eliminated to
work with the latest plan. .

The next facilities committee
meeting is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
on October 26 at the High School.'

$9 ljIillion renovated middle school.
The committee charged Dyck

with the task of addressing this
latesi proposal, wl)ich allows for
TOughly onelhi:rd less space.

.I'----:-~~<.-,:c",-,.~+-r(iO<b-,-,-~·-·, -----

S"tr irilto;..; .
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WE SALUTE OUR BOSSE') OCTOBER 16-20, 1995

, . Association; will. speak 011· Ne
braska's property tax iSsues. .
. The meeting is spol)sl'red by the
Citizens for Responsible Tax' Pol- '
icy, a coalition of NSEA and Ne- .
brash Farm Bureau .. Mr. CJriess
will also speak at the Allen Com~

munity Club'meeting~t the Village
Inn at 7:30 that eve?ing. .......,

The pUblic is encouraged to at
tend either meeting.
ERNIE NEEDS HOME

Anyone able to provide a'-new
'home for Ernie. the town 90g, is
asked to contact Mary Of. Duke
Johnson. Ernie nCCds-tr- fenced in
back yard or someone who is will
ing. to let Ernie live in their house.
Town ordinances require dogs to be
comained in some manner.
BLOOD DRIVE '

BOSSI 'WEEK
OCTOBER 16·20
Has your boss ever

wondered if you
College to host speakers know who signs your

I paycheck? .
Wayne State College ,will host a Siou~ City attorncy. Sadden will

mass communications speakers se- .presenthis analysis an(!appraisal or Let t'l\ern know in a
ries through the month of October: press and media portrayal of Mus- BIG way with a

Humanities·instructm Dave Og- lims and Islamic·related-issues..
\ den, one of the coordinators of the On Oct; 26, Steve Jarding, press picture and a tribute

series said, "We stalled this series agent for Senator Roben Kerrey in the Monday, ."
to give students an 0llportunity to (and'also for the Democratic Sena-
'meet communications professionals torial Re-.election campaign) will be OCetaber 16, Morning
and to showcase our students for Lhe the speaker. Jarding will discuss his Sh p
pr~~essionals." . dealings with the White House . 0 per:

One of the advantages of the press corps, which' are pari of his ~us~ drop offa
re~~~~O~n,~LhM~ Mwre~Md~~esand6~~a~s~a~~~~~fi d -~--~-~-~~~=~~t~~~~N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f-t--~~ents hilve !he OPllortJJJJi~-1lL...pressagent on Capillil Hitr.:-·.,.. . e: .or.~
~lk about Issues that they dlscus~_ All presentations will be held in emb;:tfassing' picture
m the classroom and how theyap- the Humanities Building at wsc of your. boss, along
ply to the real world.". in room }19 at 4 p.m. For mor~

On Oct. 12, t~e guest speaker infonnation, contact Dave Ogden at with $20.00, to our
will be Mohummad Sadden, South }75-"(421.· office at 114 Main,

before Noon on
Friday. And if the
'boss won't come to
the camera, give us a <.

~~lf~~~~~~O' and - morning 'shopper
~~I.,c=c,amera to t:Qe boss=·.=:'::=::t::::-!!lc±141V1~!.~tl"eetH~-".,40~-'---R-'

--------r--..... .,., " ---- ..~-- ---.-~--'.'-~~-"--;-==---' ----~-- -_ ..•.

1/2 ~eCost of a' Nursing Homel
'ECier6erry Lo,age

A Private Horne for the Elderly

"Private ROllm "Home Cooked Meals
"laundrY and H;ousekeep,lngFurnished

."Professlonal Careta\ter
Operdn... It! November 1

'\, ~\ RR2 Box5 . .
. '..." iau";'L NE 68745

.:= :':"-===-F=~=~..J4Q;l12~a8lL=··-==·~·~"",

Allen News --.. ...........................................__................__.....--0..-----......-......................-
Kate Boswell .

_402-635-2289

'BOOSTER SUPPi':R
"l\lIen Music BooSters will be

.s:clVilig a sti)idwich and pIe supper
in.·the- ~cllool 'lun~" ~OOll\ Frida}""

'. ev~rn"g'~ Oct.' 13 ·fr.om· 5 to' 7jl~lri·.
. prior to the'home {ooib;JlI gamc. .. ,

, . AAL ;Branch 9784 is matching
funds .wilh proceeds -~Qing toward_
Lhe purchase or-new choirJUhes.

The menu includes ta-vcrns,
chillS, hOlllemide pies, coffee and
juice.! ~ -'.
TAX'.MEETfNG

Community meinbers acc'invited .
'. to an 'informationa'l I11cetiligMon~

-c--<Iay"afternoon;Oe( 16 :iithe.Alleil
. "-Senior C~nter at'4 p.m.Jim Griess,

dhcclO. of NcbtdSKa SUlik bducatJOI1

/ '0
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. See MERLIN, Page SA

Formula I. Combine one-half
cup each of ammonia, isopropyl
ru\>bing alcohol, and water.

FormUla 2. Combine five table·
sposms of nonsudsy ammonia to
one gallon of water.

Formula 3. Combine one-half
cup of vinegar and one-half gailon
ofw3lcr. ",

Any aile of the tliree formulas
cleans window glass, and using Ihe

_ solution from a spray boule makes
it convenient. You may wanlLO add
a few drops' of food coloring for
identification.

Finally, there is that lime or
calcium· buildup in the loilel bowl.
Try. this. Shut off the water behind

gar, then drYmg t:,em with a wadded'
newspaper? Here arc three different
formulas. Whichever mixture you
use should be kept in a well-labeled
spray boule and out of children's
rexh!

'mJrlllte,or two of hot faucet water.
Usc.lo\s of colq water to flush the
'mlxture' all thfOugh. This procedure
_is :said to be a,good preventative in
keeping drains fmm clogging.

How aboutlh(jse coffee stains in
your rnugs, especiall'y if you have
hard water? You'vc tried everything,
but havc you tried this old formula
using baking soda?

Sprinkle baking soda onto a
sponge or damp cloth, then wipe·
scrub it over the stains. Let it sit
for awhile 'and then rinse it out.
You may have to repeat this before
the stains djsappear. Using this
routine occasionally should keep
the mugs stain Tree. ,

Havc you ever tried washing
your windows with water and vine-

Newspapers must be. community citizens

Need help with your Fall c1c;Ul
jng~ Read oft!

. Asizablc' section of a grocery
store is. populated by d.ozens of
cleaning compounds. Tons of these
liquids and powders arc sold annu.'
ally to conSumers trying to find a
product thaI lives' up lO Il~

advcrtising. Sometimes a home
made rcmedy' works beuer.

A good cleaner known LO
Grandma consisted of combining

. baking soda and vinegar. Herc's one'
(11' .gram~ cleaners for Keeping
drains flowing.

Place one-half cup baking SlKla
into the drain. and then pjlur in one

-cup vinegar. Wuit (tmi~ute'whiIe
the combin;ltion foams aneI hub·
hles. Now flush tile drain with a

Yon relnclllher them d~ys. We
fought the good fight. but like so
many Orange Bowls before this

LINCOLN - The leaves arc year, Nebraska placed out of the
turning color and the Huskers arc money. Mitron weni to utah.
regularly stomping opponents into Last week; state' officials finally
the plastic turf. . . . got to usc one of those. ~icroo

Sure, it's fall, but I still can', bilk A new computer plant? An
shake some memories of spring. automobile factory? The world's

Like those wacky days when largest jel'-Crigioe facility? .--
'state legislators burned the mid: Nope. The first company to cash
night oil to pass a package of bills in.on the state's newest incentives
to convince Micron Iric., to build for business growth wa~' a company
its mega-ziHion dollar computer_ . ihatwas already in Nebraska and
<;hip plant on the Plains of Ne- already. laying conerete:Cargill,Inc.
braska. th,c fir\": opened a $200 milliori

., .
.perSUaSIODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your pOInt of view.
3.commtinication.on issues. 4. an e.xercise in fre 5. editoriaHzing and letter
writing." syn: see OPINION . ..,;,"<~.,

\

ploymenl and Investment Gro',Vth .
Act of 1987. c'

And, thanks to a vote last week',
the company ·a1so now is eligible to
gct incentives from onc of theMi
cron bills." .

State' and company 6rficials
could not say how much money the
MiCron incentives 'wouldbe worth
to· e<irgil!. But one state senator
(Don Wesely of tineoln, who is
skcptical of these in.centive deals)
e~!i'JJiated that 'Cargill could bring
in. as much as $50 million 'over
several yc:';'s,,~er the lhree state
.incenlive pr(jgieffis itllow qualifies
for.

That's a boaLland. enough to
send a squadron to engineering or
medical schooL Wesely wondered if.
the Micron money was really ncc
essary for Cargill, since it was al-·

.r~y·gc~ting state iliccliljvmrom-~-

two other programs.
Y~u-'dJn'tblame Cargill. They

arc in a very' competitive business
. ~clt-a1t1lrebr(;aks'~'nth~e~y~

. '. ,-c,w 'l:~t; 'Ptus',_the MictoQ in~en- -, -:"
: 'ljve~tielpe(ICarg,l'Iq<>tkbdetod-'

-pand"in Nebra,ka rather'lhansome
olher state (lower in the' national'

ril't~r~d abP~'e is the Wayne' 11igh. Seh.001 M.archin·g:Bari~-Color --(}Uard•. Ata. band football rankings, naturally)"
. d \ d . d . t' d Go\<'Nelson said that in order toCOI11p,~tJtion IiI Columbu~, Satltta~,the c!l nrguaJ;, . rece~~e. a. supenor'~a IIlg. an

-asweep;~t;lke trop.hi" roy )'lest Colvr.· Guard of' the' CQl11petjtlOn. Wayne HIgh School . compcte, the s.tate needs to offer
. - hi • d d f d . . d . good rea~ons for companies toand other areaJligh schools' av~ receIve awa'ra ter awar m muSIC,. rama"aea-

'demlcs, and' li1any other ar.eli~i.Yet there are rarely cheering .crowds andenthushls-' cOllie here orexpand here.
'.tlc:.coInl11unUy supporters fill'. these· events which we find at sporting spe<;tacles. The Micronbillsprovide another
'Prl)gralils;'Such as th~ award-winl!ing Way'ne Hi.g!l. School Mar<;hing Band dt;serve tool to qo that, particularly-for the
. ourattenfion and 'enthllshlSI11.We' applaud their efforts and enco!Jrage you to voice big, big pnijccts like Cargill. .

, Steve Gross . your sllpport as well... Colorguardmenibersare .frqm left, front roW, Beth Meyer, 'nC~'~~iJeuss~~~~~,~,~(~,fi~si~~~~I~H~~_'_
.:....-":.-_~~.c..2~~='l."l~,~2!-'-"'li"-"-....,.._c--'-~--c-;--'7-'-,'~.~Wa-Y-n-e-- .. r.ilLLlI.l1.--."-im..:No1te-and;Il.!lbi.n-Sebad~~B.ack-r-OWf·-I'f{HJl-cJ~.fo-C'FighHFe---Jesska·- new Jis.h to thcse walers, but one

Meyer,M.~g;m 'Meyer, Timoni. Grone, April' Pippitt Audrey Kai and Ajmce Elfers. .
, . . '. , \ ' • . d .thm h;l<hllready tested them.

Landfit! problem I, . '. • ' •• .

Dear Editor;' . He's no Helo'tse but he's got clean'tng t'tpS
The Northeast NebraSka Soltd

Waste Coalition will be taking bids
to construct a culvert on the adja
cent' farm ground of thcirscdlment
holding basin at the Clarkson land-,
fill. site, beeagse w~ter run~ing

from it in two places makes it im·
possible for the young man who
farms this groun'd to harvest his.
crops; ;he never had this problem'
before. '

The Nebraska Department of
Environmental Quality issued a
permit for coostruction of this
landfill in this wet area by doing so

.it cerulinly sho!"s the NDEQ is not
there to protect our health anll
environment, bui arc there' to
"rubber stamp"· anything the·
m4nicipalities want.

Constructing a landfill in such a
I

See LETTERS, Page SA '

·-SUBSGFUPlIQN-RAfES . ;> -

~_~+-Ul,WaytieFPlerl»•.cedat.: ~,llllllStQl\, CUming, SlariloiHlnd-MadisOft'Gounlies:
$20.00 per year. In-state: $30.00. per y~r. Out·slale: $40.00·per ·year.Single .
caples 75 c8ris. .,..

.........

and that giving III to terroristic threats lessens the statureand "pow.er· of the
press.

I disagree. The only ·POwer" newspapers have is that bestowed on them
by the people willing to pick them up and read them: A oewspaper that loses

'-me public IllJst and respect has no power. It fails in its Obligation io serve
the contlnunity by informing and offering a marketplace for the exchange

. of ideas. . .
_. As citi<:ens of the communities they serve, newspapers have far less
·POwer" over anyone than the average individual with a pencil in a voting
booth. Newspaper people have a constitutional obligation to remain free of
government interference, but.that obligation is not supplanted by the one
which rcquiresthem to be good citizens first .
. Good citizensalwlIYS try .to help authorities catch taw breakers, espe

cially those who nuiim lind kill in the name oflunatic causes. We all should
cooperate in any way we can to bring terrorists to justice. . .'

The same principle applies whetherat the New York Times or the Wayne
Herald, When asked by authorities to "bend· previonsly held traditions and
policies in the interest of a better qommunity safety or bringing criminals
to jt!slice, the Wante Herald.has in the past fudged on its obligation to
immediately inform the public.. Ii' '. . .
. Yes, shOCking:.uibugJi it, may seem, we. have in the past, withheld

infonnation from pu!illiCation at.the request oflaw enforcement personnel.
.We have also published infomllltion that we might not have thought wottlty

.. I hopeI am never called on· to make a' similar decision. I didn't gefint0 0f publication beCause lIIIih~rities requeSted it~~Pth~ lio their jobs.
thisbusiness~ make lif~ and death decisions. The idea ofliving with those We,don't feel superior or unbued by any special nghts oecause we wolk
consequences IS unsettling to saythe least. o-~_._-C'-,,------..forlHlewspaper.Indeed;-we 0l\en4eeHrustfatedctJll!dt$ate, bwdened;

BasCid on what i have read about the l:ase ~--anxiomrllmtllpo1lfgetiCWliCn .It comes to pr~ding the best service for the7
PllbliSh lhe matcrlal beCause doing so gaye I~w enforcement officials a leg communities love. . '. . ., ?~ . .'.
up in the etron to nab the iitdiscriminate killer. Therearemanywhurgue In the words of Gamson K~lors fiChOllf newspar:r pubhsher from
that newspapers Should not allowthe~es to 1le used in such a fashion Lake Wobegon, ·We've got to live here too~· ya know. &

'Should a newspaper a<;ccde to
terrorist blackmail? The Ne\v York
Times and Washington Post agreed
t6<l demand by the notorious lerror·

a lengthy ·manifesto" or more
peopte would die.

Whetll.er ihe papers should havc
. published the terrorist's material is

being debated in. newsrooms across
the country this week, which is
National Newspaper Week. .

Mat;ly contend that giving iIY,to a
terI'Qrist will onlycause more kooks
to try the'same tactic and will only
cause roore senseless deaths. .

Careful to consider all angles, the newspapers 'in question agreed to
publish the material only after being advised to do so by national law
enforcement.expens. Our stated national policy has been not to negotiate
with terrorists. 10 this case, howeyer, The FBI and others advised the
newspapers 10 publish the material because they believed it might save
lives. .
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The WayneJ!eraldy-1'hunldaY,OctOber f2,T9ii5.'School district sets'
schedule for'conferences

__..-:...s.cssionJJuesda.y~ov...'J--4.-9-:....£aren~,will--be--'notified of dicit
p.m., open conferences for parents scheduled conference lime. Elemen-
\/Iho cannot allend afternoon or tary and Middle School conferences
rooming, cQnferences. Will conclude at 9 p.m. .
~ Session II: Thursday, Nov. 9 . Buses for all students Will run at
noon-4:15 p.m. ' 11:15 a,m. on Thursday, Nov. 9.

Session 11I: Thursday, Nov. 10 - Elementary studems Will dismiSS at
6-9 p.m., open cq~ferences for par- II, Middle ~nd High School stu-,
ems who cannot attend aftcrnoon Or--' dents Will dismiSS at II: 15. There,
moming conferences. will be no schoolon Friday, Nov.

Session IV: Friday, Nov. 10 - 10. ,
8:30 a.m.-noon, • The national Honor Society will

Confercnces,'should last approx- ?e present to assist parents 10 find
irnately 15 minutes each. Teachers mg teachers, at the HIgh Schoolll?O
will be located in classrooms and the Student CpuncIl, WIll assIst
Natiqnal 1;10nor Society members parents at the Middle School..

Wa.yne Comm,unity Schools will ,be presentle assist parenlS in
have'scheoulep Parent-Teacher ,locating all staff at the high school., _
<;pnfC';ences this,yem:-bll--No¥' 7,-9-- "', Parentsarerequ,esle<H6comment le -

'''d:JQ,;,:..? , teachers regarding thes~:
.!:,' .._,~ .". ;c-emmedate pawcUlS. Trie~ conferences.

oay evening, Nov. 7 and Thursday-'- Wayne Miodle School will fol-
low the same 'format as the High
School. Middle and High School
parents may attended conferences
any time during the scheduled ses
sions. ~Iem~ntai'y conferences for
Wayne and Carroll will arso,begin
at6 p.m. and. will be scheduled for

>liS' pweots as dIey have m the past.

"

Community
Financial
Services

Dawn Penning
Wllocat Days Chair

Frank T.each
Student· Acth'ities Director

Due to the. community support,
our parade was thc largcst one cvcr.
Ui\fortunatcly, it raincd~ but thank
you for staying in spite of the. in- 
clement weather: In addition, thank
you to all thc spectators who stayed
wit)l us, crowding undcr overhangs,
and um~relhls.:.

The, Chamlicr of Commercc Re
tail Council's first ~ver window
*painting contest also was"u s~cccss
and vcry much appre<:imcd.

Thank you, Wayne, for hclping
us cclebrate!! Let's do it again next
year!

Ifyour answerto-this qulJstion ill YES. contact me.

Are you~ ofpaying-TAXES on your
savin~mutUal funds, and stocks?

Matt LaWler
'Investment Representative
402:375-2043 -

L,ocpted at:
farmers &merchants

, state bank
321 Main Street

. j'tlJlyne., NE. _68787
~~~azcPJ'OVidc$ibyAEOOl"losASeCW'itielb: .• Mi=mbcrNASDandSIPC.l1lI:~o[&:=1
VI DCIlimwcdb)od:e IDICuany~ 1000011ll!llml-.pnc:y. arc not .posibOf Oller obIiJal,ionI or 1"&ran1lelCS of

:t=;:-=:~~:7';=:=~~~=~~A.~~~~-
)'CW~-"'iI~IOIeI.Y~1bIlIlb:nciIJCGDdilioaolthDiIIu.irlIimllmJlgO~·.

new Wayne', High School building
were.approvc,d Monday night by Ihc
District 17 school boatd. •

Petitions we bpit',g cirCula'lcd In
the Carroll area urging the stale
h:gh\Vay departmcnt. to. sl\"fuce I() I .

miles of Highway 57 from Carroll Let's c:elebrate!
nonn to its junclion wilh Highway

'ZOo Bolllen rcsidems arc signing a
similar petilion. '

Wayne's' city' COI!llCil is
considering a new ordi'mocc\vhith
would requireout-of-town salesmcn
who call from house-to-hpuse to
rcgister wilh the police. Un(1cr Ihc
ordinance; salesmen' would be fi~

ger-printed; have their picturcs
taken, fill oul questionnaires and
obtain a police card showing they
had met the requiremenLs.
25 years ago
October 12, 1970

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce is asking fo.... farmerS in the
area who would be willing to housc
hunters this fall and winter 10 con-.
tact the Chamber office as Sooll as
~ssibl,c, I

Veterans of the U,S. Marinc
Corps throughoutIN.E,braska arc
being sought to determine interesl
in a Marine Corps Birthday Ball. If
'interest is sufficient, the ball would
be held in early November.

. ."<,,.•

'Fire vrevention" week '
October 9-13 ~as beenrlesignated Fire Prevention Week. In celebration of the event,

, students ,in the!,tirst and second grades at West Elementary toured the. Wayne Fire .Hall
and listened to?'lirefighters explain firefightingtechniques. Pictured, above are members
of Mrs. Suehl,'s' second grade class \"atching Ben Koehlar demonstrate the firefighting
equipment, 1:' -

45 'years "ago'
October 12, 1950 .

'Purchase of the' Graham Icc
Cream Company,builllihg located at
106 Pearl Street was announced'
yesterday. Everett Roberts bought
allcquipment and the building
which stands LO thenonh of the
other two buildingsst.jl1 owned ,by
Graham. .,'
40 years' ago '
October 13, 1955

Wayne Prep's Ff'A chapter rc
ceived a red ribbon in the district
livestock jUdging contest ai,Omaha
on Oct. L Mcmbers of the rcam arc
Merle Rocber, Harlan Ruwe,
Howard Fleer and Johnny Mohr,

Dixo"n County will hold a land
appreciation day Monday to ac
quaint coUnty rcsidents with soil
qualities: _
---ChTcrof Police W.H. Eynon LO
day cautioned Wayne youths that
there is a city. ordinance prohibiting
shooting of B,B guns or any other'
fire arms within the cily limits.

Construction of a new post of
fice building in Dixon will begin
Friday morning. The ZO x ZO
building will be erected from ce·

.ment block.
35 years 'ago
October 8, 1960

llerry Hall w'i11 corne alive this
weekend. Saturday is the scheduled ~

date for "M-.day," tJieday approxi
mately li6 students will, move inlo
Wayne State's newest dormilory.
30 years ago
October 14, 1965

Plans and speclficatio~s for the

Merlin~
(continued from page 4A) ,

the commOde, flush it a couple of
timC$; and Ibis will drop the water
level. Place a layer of. toilet' tissue •
around ,inside the bowl. Now. SIltu
ratll the paper with full·strc?gth
househOld vinegar. Let this soaI\ for
soveral,bours,
,~ Then flush and scrutnhe rowl
lisil\g either nylon net ora pl~tic

~by:TlIl'Irll1lnvmerbacJt-on;

, No gt!arlIl\tees Ibought

Students,to
,make capj.tal
a classroom,

/'
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St<ltlsllcs
hM Downs
Rush Alt's/Yards
Pa~s / Inlen.:cplJom
Pass· Yard:'!
TotalOf(ellSe
FumbltH:
Pcn..hies
Punting

lsI' quarter
W,3 4-l-JaHT1ey HoldQrf 81 pas~ fmm
Robert Wittler (O'Connor kiCk).

2nd quarh,'r
W-4,:21-WIHlcr 11 run (O'Connor h:;k)
\\'-lAS-lIoldorf 34 run (O'Connor kick).

, 3rd quarter
P"6,34-J)avc Nelson 11 pass from Brandon
Voss (PA'! failed)
P-];44,Tom Neh"on 55 pass from Voss
(Jones pas.s from Voss). '

, - -- -4th -quilrter
W-6. 06-Wmler I run (O'Connor kICk)
W-i:02-Landon Grothe 55 run (O'Connor "-"
kll.k).

Wipsidc
I'unea

Individual rushing; Wlnslde-
Landon Grothe )9-119, Jalmey Holdorf 2
50, ROOcrt WHtler 9-44, Joe Schwcdhelm
9-30. Cory Brummeh (;,-14. Ryan Krueger
1-0, Jeremy Barg ]-0

Jlas!llng: Winside" Rohert Wlltler 7
13·172·1

JhcehlnK: Winslde- Jalmcy
lIoldorf 5-132, Chad O'Connor 1-27,
Landon (j rolhe 1-13

Tackles (solo·asslted·total):
Josh Jaeger 6-0-6, Jalm~y Holdon 5-1-6,
Brock Shelton 3-2·5, Dave Paulson 5-0-5,
Landon Grothe 4-0-4, l;ucu Mohr 2)-4,
Joe Schwedhe.lrn "4-0-4. Chad OConnQf I
1:2, Cory Brummel! 1-1-2. Shaun MagwlTl:
I-J·2, Scon Slenwalll·l·2, Robert Winler
1"0·1.

Fumble Reco-veries: Cory
Brummels 2, Joe Schwedhclm 2,

Interceptlons:- Chad O'Connor 1.

WSC PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
Offense - Jarrod,.DcGcorgill - 'lhe

jUflWt ~uafH;rback started hls second g.alllc
of the season and passed for 236 y~(ds on
')' ' ') .

Individual rushing: WSC- Marcus
Bishop 24-107, Jasen ·DeMartile 13·67,
11mod DcGeorgia 9-10; UNK- Mike Lodice
'14-49,.'shanc. Hatcher 4-2"3", Matt 0rduna 5~

11; JasoJ:\ Vasquez 2+2), Mike Smith 1-'(
9). Joel Staehr 4·(-1;3).

Passing: _WSC-1arrod DcGeorgia 27·
42·236"1;l:NK, Loci Stachr 21-45'289·0.

'IJ"~«eJvln-¥: WSC- Kc~in S_wayne ·9-.
76, LilmarfCoopci 8-45. Ray Taylor 5-64.
Chns Ua~c.r 4-43, Dan Aguayo 'loS; UNK'
MIle S'milh 7-.115 Ryan McCabe 7-103,
JasonoG~bbs 4-:.?J':~ane Hatcher 1-8,_ Mat!
+)juuna J :8, John;..B<.qhde 1"-4". -

T.ackJ.es (Solo·Assisted·l'otal):
ws-e- Jon Adkiss<)fl lQ-2·i2, Robert
McCOniCO 5-)-6, Marcus Alridge 5-1-6,
Man~us Rankin 5-0-5, [had Fitzke 4-1~5,

Jeff l.utt 3-1-4.
Fumble 'R~coVl'rlcS: \~SC- Robert

\1cConico 1·0

\\'sc
2)

dpuhk reverse that kit Ih, Pouca
deIcHde'rs ~[Jokltlg II" the Imll",1J as
Jallt,lcy Holdorl c",,,cd Ihe goai
1111(''tfIlUH1~h 'd '111/' 'Hl~ \\'11,

4th qu:u'h'-r
WS(',f,'pb Ja~on \)l;\hndc' J nlrl '(\1ttkr
Iw.:k)

Statislics
,·r~SI Dow/ls
Rush Au's I Yanh
J,'as-s I 1I1tcr~:~~pliolt~

P:lssl.n ' YJJfth
"['ota..l qV~I~.... _ ,.'1 'A;;,O. J,4K. .'_'~ Qcf.cn~I:""""" St~ve LucdtkA.! -:~:nle
~l\ll)!l!.l~ .• ' "-o-.~. ,\1. 1)6.-\ ]O.40,k·,") _s\\ph~fil.9rc d.c[cn.s:~c.J.'ncn~an:~!ocke\'r a~
.I\:uahlb· , , ... . n_ "I,) • -n 12K.'" f~l'IO·&(-\a1 i\udnpt III ~hl tJrf(quarter. aDd
FUllIhle" FUlI~hl(:, 1 (''t " I. l' - ha'llhrcc uickles fILs aggrc$si've pray on

.!'oSS,l.:":"Hln Tlllle 2() ,fl. tht: lwc hclpcd·WSC.hnul UI\KlO}lotSt 59
' .... 3rd 1)0\1>1\ (\)il~Cr~lons 6·19 ru,hmg yard'S on 30 ~ttcmpts

Wildcats overP~werPonca
\

Great Food
makes for a"

Great Meetin

Wiuside scored lir;,1 alld be'l

\Vlll~ilk:s:-tkknSl' shut dO\,,.f1
Ponca's grounS gaillc, that h;.ltl be~n
averaging 216 yards pl~r outing,
allowlIlg just, 36 fushJllg yards. JlJl'

Schwedhelm alld Cory Hrummels
each It'llj a paHe 01 fumble
re\Coverics, whik Grolhe .aud Chad
O'Conr,,;r added illierceptiolls ttltlte
delCnsiw c.ffOl I. Jaeger aud I !oldorf
tallied 'six tiiekle' ,'piccc wi(hP:lv(,
Paulson anti Broek SheilOu adding
five stojJs ",(ch 10 lead lhe 'Cals
deft.mslvc cffprts on the evening,

WlIlS"!c mentor Randy Geier
,Iates, '" W'lIlt to elllphaSlze the
overall team· play. We won tI,e
gaTTIe bct:ausc we controlled the line
of scrimmage orrcusi'\-eIy alld.
defensively." He 1Jlso feels the
same type of effort will be needed
Friday nighl as the Wildcats (3·3)
host Homer (0-6), a lcam that likes
to control the football with astrong
running game.

.:: ·~ititAt~::li1.~1::-r.AtU:::••• • !!f~ ~t··~"~~~·i~~J~~tt·
:01 ,e'aintl'.VA1:~t.\1tt4SltHg:•••••••••••••••••••••¥•••••••••••••••:

Back room eon$truction is
ne,.reompletionf

Weare read$ to tak~ $our
reservations for Christmas •
parties and Club meetings!

An~ time of da~!

Call Xen {/ we'll discuss
tJae menu

.lly Lee Koeh
For- the ~knth)

,

W~l1side

High' Scor•• : The W••
\..oung-e," 2131: ElactroluJ;,
iU: D.•ak Hili, 631; Skip
Oeck, 242,
Phil Scheurlck, 223; Dave
Cla\oll.en, 202; l,.rry
Echt.nkarnp, 218; Brief
JOM., 214; Hilbert Joha, 2"23;
RlndY l;larOholJ, 205; J.ff
Flood, 203; Derek Hill, 21ll,
~4; Stll!'tfe McUg'm, 201.

________________._---.C._" _, ~~_ . _

sports n. \'_\I,a"_ofdi_"'~2.' __
ticular aetivity (as hunting or at!Uetic game)' engaged in for pleasure. 3; persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship: 4. the object. of enjoyment for· spectlltors; fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN .

,
H;Ir. 'ttMIlN' We'dnuday Night Owlll-

G1Or\l;lRt.lp<ll/
W L W L
20 • Molod&fJ ~ar>a$ 20 •Gralln",."... .r,IIr115 20 ,

Etl;K'"tfO.lU~ '8 '0

.J~I;~m~n Oti 17 5 10 ~ Wa!'.-olla!d Fam,lyFun1j "17 ~ 105 Wh!T.& Qog P'J!:,' " ."No NalTl$l$ 1G " '-4d.!lloJngll- '. "Janl1ofJ«1 Sl;lfYo;;O \6 12 B&1t(naf'ConsrvfcIJ,9.n '5 '3
, Wh~o Dog Pub' 14 ,. LQ9anVall&y Ilrp '3 15

Malootlt) \anos ,'J
"

hO!>io<lrtS M1g '2
,.

PlllaHu\ 'J 15 Pat N Sayo 8 20
Dowr\s Insu',\I1CI;I •.9 '9 Sct'to~k:ttr. S.aloon 4 2'Gtldl{l\hUf't; 8 ~O

.~-,~

.... /.~(~.. -'-." .. ,

L=: \. ~
~,,'.

High ~SCOt'.' P.m HI.·••n,
205·541; Grone RlI'pAlr, ~4.

2503.\ --..
Enl.. .Ihol, 183.U'0"$3~;

Cheryl Hen.chke, '.lei·18a·
, 531; s.hdn.. Glthl., 204-513;_

Jun. Bl.i.,; ,tU,50;; Jlne
Ahmln':'l Ul.501S; Vicky
SkfJ~an, 3·10 apUl, $00;
Sand~ :Gron., 4iS; Addl.
Jorgen•• n, 18i·4.7; lelrl ~

SlIlbetg, 18i; Shelly Carroll,
'83; Di1r:ttt Ro.btr, 181.

iiI hlsl Salur-

"Jarrod DeGcorgia h:ld almost an
error-free game al quarterback and

Hit'h Score.: Duane PI.re,
22 ; s.... Sturm. 18Q·208.53a;
Le 0.,.,., 005-- lN5, 
La"y Koehlmool, 217; Ron
Brown, 21'5; Mard. Kudrna,
l84~ Anita Fuel~fth. 48'.
Splil Conur.lon, Chuck
"al,r, 5.0·10; Dick Carman,
0·7-10/

S.nlor CltiDna BoWling
On T\J8$day, Ogctler 31d 14
Senior. bowt.d al U-'0d8e Lantis
Harry MIIiI team deleale<! Dean
Owen. I••m ~37-2857, High
serias and games were bowlod
by; Quane Creamer, 537·165,
Harry Mill". 492·,g,.

. /
On Thursday, October 5th 11
Seniors bowled at Melodee Lanes
Mer1Qond L..,mann l&am defeal.ad

,Myron Ollorr, leam 2547-243:3.
• High setll" and games were

bowled by; RIChard GarmoA. 549
213; Duane Crevner, 518.175.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,October 12, 1995

Go·Go lIIC11..
W L

lut ChIl'\Ce "
,

Pin SpIIn1en \0 •'Rollng·ptna • 7
Bowling BeIN • 7
luckY~.1 5 "Road Run,.. • '2

Mond.)' Nlghl Ladi•• lhurld.y Nlghl. CQupl.,1
W L w Learn.". 17 " Dfeaii'; Team f 14 •Dave', E-Z Go', '. '2 The Leh0V9fl '3 1

Mat"R~
,.

"
AUSlln·Blown 12

6~5 ,, It Bankcard center 15.5125 GflmmPlulliT~ "5KTCH '4.5135 KUOfna·Palte"on " •Slat. Narl Bank ,. ,. Ca~man,S<;:h,oeoe( " •Midland Equip, ,. ,.
Johs.,Malor·Hanson '0 '0Swan'. ,~

,.
Heg.golT'oityer Wurd 8 "Dave's Pro Shop " 17 ~locx:t"Wah~/' 7,5 '25

Tidy Gals \0 '8

High SC.OI,,: Anna ,.comb.,
11.; Sandra Oathl., 507;

~~;:.' "3; ""'~ Rep.lr,

Oln. McDonald, 187;
Elizabeth- C.rlaon, 182~ Deb
8111., 111, 411; Bev Sturm,
503; Jelnett. 9wlnlon, $.7
eplll,

High Ind. a.m.·alrb.,.
JI.IK:II. 111; ...li Ind. s-riq.
...... Junek, ....; Donn.
'r rt. ..... High him
oa I ••llng "II••, 760;
High .... ..'I....ow"n;
_ ••NO.

P.IiI. Pfel,'fe', ...1; Ryth,
.: ErwIn, ........~ .

Saturday as the. Nebraska'Kearney
Loperstoppled the Wildcats 24·14.
The Wildcats rolled up 420 yards :in
lOla! offense and the defense limited
the Loper ground attack to just 59
yards on 30 carries, but. WSC
couldn't overcome some costly
miscues. .

. "We played retter but still ma,lc
a. couple of mistakes that hurt us,"
said Head Coach Dennis Wagner.
"We dropped some easy passes and
~ad a fumble' Qn .tMir IO-yard line
that if we 'had scor6d, wo.ulil h~ve
put us: up 14'0.. Thitt changed the
momenlu!J1 of the game." .

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

dropped its third game in a row last

By Korey Berg
Of the He';ll!d

The Wayne . Slate College

'Cats can't spoil UNK homecomi;ng

_._--._..
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-PUB~' ..
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

, 102 MAIN STREET 375-995S::"'_WAM,
----~---~--------- -

(l8th. 17:57).•Ellll' JonL's won the)V race with a lime of lX:09.

Eagles split at triangular
ALLEN -.:. The Allen volleyball team splil al tile Bancroft-Rosalie

Triangular 011 Tuesday, The Eagles defeated Winnebago 15-8, 15-12.
The team was 42-4.\ servlIl~ "",1 were led hy Jaime Kluver, who was
9-9 serving with fIlm aces and 3<.\1.12 selling with 14.assists.

The Eagles .Ioslto Bancroft:Rosalic 6-15,14-16. MiDdy Plueger
led the leain with 10-1.! ;-;c.rvir~¥ ilJH~ lWp ~l.<';~s.

JV football rescheduled

F'1¥!shman football on the winning track
WAYNE '- The Wayne freshman football squad. defeated

ColuWbus Lakevjcw 19-8 on October 3rd. Wayne rolled up 224 total
yards: Robbie Sturm was u..9 passirlg with_ 96. yards and one

375-7515. ,.

o as e seasons
WAYNE ='-Waync-SliifcTollege wIll get the 1995-96 men's and

women's basketball seasons starfcd" with basketball tip-off night 00 •

Sunday, OctoQer 15 .at 7:00 p.m.' Activities planned for the evening
include scrimmages. a three-point sh~ot out, alid'a slam dunk contest.

Wildcats to play intra--squad scrimmage
WAYNE - The Wayne Sl;lle College football team will hold an

intra-squad fOOtball scrimmage on Monday at 7:00 p.m. The
serimmagc .will involve red shirt players and will bc' played at
Memorial Stadium. The publie is invited to Hltend_

Junior Cats basketballclinic BeL
WA¥NE·- - The Wayne- Stat.e College men's and woriJen's'H\~'

basketball teams will be lwlging their annual Junior Cats Basketllall -
- tlt1i~-NO\'·:--4-;1.1-;-nt; an07C----- -----------------

.- "Registration for the Clinic:which is open to children in grades'l.6,
is c,urrently under way. The cost is S30 per student. The Clinic will
be held in the Wayne State College Recreation Center. '

All Junior Cats will receive instruction from Wildcat coaches and "
players, a~'well as a T-shin, Wildcat black and gold basketball and free
admission to aiL WSC-h()mebaske.lball games. The Junior Cats will
perform at halftime of the Morni~gside ~s .. W

1r
ayrre State College

men's basketball game on Nov. 21. . •
Deadline for registering for the Junior Cats Clinic. is Oct. 27. For

more informal ion contact the WSC men's tnskc1b'11l office at 402.

'f~ra iouehdown to open the game'.Jd~dnve U~~klcs-~n defense.
Bre,m Tietl, had 54 yards on J2 carries, ,while John Magnuson had'

·three catches for 69. yards and one touchdown_
. Defensively, Wayne. lVasled hy Bell Nissen with eight tackles'and

Wes- S'ievers alld Josh MU,rUlugh withsix tackles each.
On Sept. 28, Wayne ddeated BatticCr.x.k13-6. Tietz had 98 yards'

rushing andolletouchdown,whilc S!unT\ was 4-7 passing with 34
y,u:ds. le:sse Rcthwisdi had 28 yards on the ground and Magnuson had

, .one catch for'23.yards. . '
Oil Defense, Sievcrs led the way with Clght tackles. followed by

Ma.gnus<in wifh sc·ven ..~:1tj.rwugh with six ,and Sturm with five.
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"'2\6 439
o I

4-40 5·40
6-30.U -

Allen Ueemcr
,K ' 13

32-32 43-250
12-22·0".·9·14-U

184 ' lIN

Oct.. 14- Kareoke-at 9:30p.m.
Help celebrate Sukup'S B-Day

Oct. 19 -."Ecstacy" Male R~vue

Hottest. sexiest
male revue

show in
America!

Show starts at
\

9:30p.m.·
Limit'!,dtickets•.,~ ..

$5.

Beemer )2 12
Alle~ 8 6

,Join the Fun at
White Dog PUb!

.:< ,_$~_o.d.nJtc S,~I"'!lla,r.)::
A,,-MH;hael Ulohm (l() pa~s from Jeremy
fo.:omm (McCorkindalc run)
A'·Hlo~nl-3·5 pa'~~ froln K~'~l"l (PAt f;uJ~~J) .
A'-Bluhm 27 run (Sullivan run).

Indhidulil
12-22-185-0.

Receiving; Michael Blohm ·g·173
Tackles '(SQIQ·J\sslsted·Tot:ll):

Michael' Blohm 12-13.25, Jason Mitchell
8-9-17.

Tt)talbff.ensc.
hmhll;s
Pcnalti~s

Pun.til1§ , \

Statistics
'f;irs.l Downs
Rush Al('s/Yards
Vass / Intcrcept'siolls
'Pus YJjuh, ~

, lndlv.ldual rushill~: Laurel- Jeff
-Wattier 18-159-,' Todd ,'Arens 9;5~; Dan
Peters 5...47. Tyler Erwin 3-34.

P~ssing: ,Laurel- ,Tyler, E~m ~··20·_

1%·2. .
Rccelv'ing: Laurcl- 'Kyle, Ma~iin 4

42, jeff. W~tiier 2"-43. TOdd Arens 1-86,
Total tackles: "Kody Urwilet 14,

:Todd Arens 8. Jason Stcwart·~', T;-.lcr Nl:ll,on
8.

Wayne (2-4) closes out the
regular season with 'iis
homecoming game against
Tekamah-Herman (3-3).

i\llendip$tol.5~

.. Free Admission
Meet the men and women Wildcats

followed by scrimmages and a men's
Slam Dunk Competition

<-
yOUt:.. season ticket for only

$70
Tip·Off Night only!

Statistics
First Downs
Rush Alt's/Yards
Pass I lnterce1>tions
Pass Yard.s
TOlal Offense
~Fumbles lost
Penalties
Punts I YlIrdS

Individual rUShing: Wllyne~ Brian
Fernau 17·45. Tyler Endicott 9·9, Scott
Sieven I-I. RylU\ Jonck 2-(-10); O'Nelll
B. Grenier 15·95, J. Mueller 6-13. R. Bente
2-9, S. Havranek 5-2, A. Wiekarop 4-(-18).

Paulng, Wayne- Ryan Junck 9-15
102,2: Brian Femao Q-I,O-O; O'Nelll- A.
Wiekamp 6-t4-92-1.· .

Recehlng: Wayne·"Brad, Maryon 5
77; Paill Blornenkamp 2-21, Brian Fernau
2-4; O'Nelll- J. Bulan 1-63, J. 'Moeller 2
12. R. Bentz t-IO. B. Greni., 1-IO,._S_ .
Gro.ch t·(·3). ..

Tackle. (Solo.A..r.l~d.Tolal)'
. Nick Vanhorn 1·!t·12. Tony H~n.en 3-7,
to, Jeleroy LUll 2-8.10. Erik Wiseman 0-9

'\ 9._Bri~ Feinau 4-4"8, ~Sie"crs 14,5.
t . Int~rceptlonl~ Scoif :Si-evets 1.

. F __~ __ le ,Rec(JveiJes~ P au.!
BlcrnonkUQpl. AI.. Saf~on 1:

""

The Allen fOQtball team fell 10'L d 'B'" ... ..' ..• '. "1:5 on the y.<;arasBeemerde(eated'8 .Y'. earsWInagalI1 th~ .Eagles 42-22 Friday ,night,
..' '\ ' Injurics cODlinuetO plaguCthc

. .Fa,gles as. Aile.n:.S)Qo.l"io.mn.niiln 'gull i(Jt' seHer CJTlla M on~(?J1 om) 18 . F'/ 0
- . backs, David McCorkiq\lalc and:

-." .,'\LssisJs .ou ~1AJ!.X,"ttempl' anil -t'qreY'PrQCh·a!k5.: m&ybe~~t for
, ,., sen'i!l,,~l"'ithar C',~nningh'tlll ,,,'(cieri,' the' 'SCi(son ~ith ··.knee injur;us.f

Laurel,Co'nc6ra impioV~dttl 14- ,t~~) aCeS on 929s~rving:" Ouartl Oreg Ril$tedc .also s'uffered an
I With a 15-13. 12-15, 15-6 Will "It was ,a posllivc tlill;g tlldl tire Injury to muscles in his neck and,
oyer Elkhorn Valley. Soplwmere _ ~Irls COlh"d overcll,lfoIl' '1~1"rslilcY dll'lr . junior v.ars. itl' quatllerqaCk,. Srock
Megan Adkms-was--l.6-Ui servmg'__~ISIn:g t/!~sec~lIlr.t·t, .S,(ll '''Tiac ~--BlohriJ,i$:-lost-Joi-4c-year-with--a-
With four aces, 17-21 hl11ing With "ttl . UJlnlll~ ~(l1I, ,ICY broken aJin. ' .. -
five-kills andluld oNe ace 'block, .'egro.(~Jled[,(ld_served/lve ,tr,,,ghlnNcwcre plaYingprctty g-ood in
Junior Beeky S<;nroeder w.as 22,25 ate pOlllt, 10 ~)pcn UI' th('.clll'rd set. the first 'half befl1rc the injuries;" '
hitting with a dozen kills and three. Wt'phl,Y\;d \V;th a lot 01 c.lllllro! 1[1 sai{j Head Coat:h Warren Jensen.
ace blocks, while junior'Tracy ,th.e Ul"IH} set'II'1 dqlllillatc· .. tlle "It's toughJo play when y.ou 'don't
Ankeny was 24-2Q hitting with 14 IIldt, h. hay<:\your ho(scs in there."
kills and two a'ce blocks, Juni,,o' 'The Didy Bears jake a week ofi' Micnael Blohm put together a
Sarah~Ehlcrs conLribuLed fOUf kills hefore· Ir:W'eljug to 'N('ligh' 011 ma¥AificcnJ 'g'1?1C' u.;jih eight,

thci'r record is uot il\dicalivl: 01 the midway, through the fo~rth quarter.
'talent on lile opposing-squad. The The extra-point was good to give
mllrgin of vict,ory in this matth-up O'NeiU the win.

The Wayne Blue Devils 'travclc~ thclast four games' has bl'en nine "Basically. we played a really
- --- ~to O'Nelll-last fifldaY-llnd-wereetlp--,-~olllt~.- - ----_-::::---:'-:-·-goo<lfootbafICgtim-(;"SlliUE1irnlfrilr;-··

ended by the Eagles 7,6_ O'Neill Alter a scoreless In,t half. "but 'we didn't play with much
out-gained the Devils 193-147 in Waynegol on tire scoreboard first emotion.".
~hat proved to be a defensive with a. 56-yard pa'ss frol1l Ryan_
battle._ ' Junek to Brlld MaryOlt.The POlllt-

"We were really-disappointed in after attempt failed lll,d that provell
the loss." said Head .Coach Lonme -to be. th.e difference in the game \1S
Ehrhardt. "We didn't play up to our the Eagle~ scored on lltwo yard run
potentia!."

O'Neill came into the game With
an 0-5 record, but Ehrhardt said that
Wayne 0007-7
O'N ell"-O---.o .. ~6 0 - 6



Morningside'
The Wildcats would have to

defeat nationally ranked
Morningside to take the
championship. The Chiefs fNced
WSC tQ seltlcfor second place with
a 15:2,8·15,15-5,15-4 win over
the 'Cals. Fluekey' had II kills and
tWQ·total blocks, while Gablenz had
10 kills and .twohloek assists.
Lora:Grant wntrihuted to .the effQrt
with·eight kill~ne service ace ane!

pne solo blcfqc.: Wes~e(added 34
assistS lQ give-her 162 toJead the
tournament.

':1' fell the girl$ played very
well," said CQaeh Sharon Vanis.
"We",'" been practicing hard and the
girls have shown a lot or intcnsi!y
and desire." .

GablenL, who also made the all
tourpan2£nt team al the Nebraska-

Wayne JI{ volleyball competes at Schuyler
WAYNE·- The Wayne Junim lIigh volleyball teams travcled~')

S,huyler onOeiQber 3. The seventll grade team 'Iosl 12-15. )·15.6·
15. Amanda Maryott scored eight points in lhe first sCI, willie Julie
ReYnolds SCOred three poinL~ over the lin'll two sel'.

The eighthgrade team won 10-15.15·12. J5·<). Brittncy Frevert
and Erin Milander each scored three pOUltS In tlte 'Irs(. set, while
Mandy Hansen scored seven points in SCi two followed by Frevert
with' four points. 'In the nnal set Jessica Woehler and Kaleena Spahr
each scored five points .

Lady Trojans beat Newcastle

Sports Briefs-'----------.,
WSC golfers tie for third

WAYNE - The Wayne State men's golf team competed at the
Ul1lversity Qf Nehraska·Kearney Inviullionallastlhursday and Fnday.
The Wildcats finished in, a third place lie wlth Barton G;QUllly
Community Collcjle with 622 pornls. Westc", Nebraska C"mmu~ity
CQllege wQn tile event with 59R points lo.llowed by the Kearney (,old
team with 601 points. ~ •

Scnim Jml Peterson fiqlshed fourth witb a score 01 149 follOwed hy
juniQr Jeff Yah" (151), "'nior J.D. Antlerson (154), jUl1lor Trevor
Ra.smussen (168) and freshman Ja.~on Ma'il! (IK7).

---was 4·5 serving with three aces 'and
eight points.

"The team did a gr~at job of
Th~ Wakefield weill Qn the Toad scrving with only four eITors," said

Tuesd&y night and defeated CQaeh Marty Slaughter. "Alison
Newcastle in three sets. The Lady Benson had her best night at the
Trojans lost the 'first set 14-16 .line and Rachel Dutcher stepped in
before rebounding. to win th\, last to provide the leadership-the team
(.wo 15-9, 15-6. . was laCking. We played together as

Alison Benson led the squad a tcam."
with six kills, and seven total ~akeficld'sB·team also won by .
blocks and four. digs. JerUty SQflres Qf 11-15,15-2, 15-4.
'Haglund was 9-9 S~l'Vl.ng with SIX . The. LadyTrojans nex't Iravel tQ
pOInts and had three_dIgs. whil,e Coleridge Thursday night.
Rachel Dutcher was -5:5 ser~ing--

WIth four points and one ace, lind r-"'---~",,,,--__,,,,
Was 11-\3 setting with three .~lwl¥~~j~~~~~
assists. Susan Brudigam was 10- ~_~Ir--.-""'"

seMIlg-wilb-a-p~amI

nine points and was 20'21 selling
with 10 assists, Jennifer Simpson

Wayne State's Tammy Gablenz receives the ball during
Tuesday's action against Nebraska-Omaha.

-nr~oreyltel'g-'

Of i/le Herald

effore' ,,': . ',C ,,:'" .' '-!,' " _lOumamf'Jll honor~. dt.Mormngs1d? -I ,,'"

• .'La(~rl'~ }!fd d~Y: t~;C, ~i1iiult~1 She '(e;colllgd -4"7. 'iilIl5,)"0- servlCee
defeated SQUlhwe!;1 SWlc l5A, 11< dce~', ;tn<l SIX Wid! b1<lcKs over the
is, 15..8,: IS·7. Gab\cnz·bad 14 to,urnamclll.. . '

'killS; fQurdigs and ~)ne 'so)o br,;ck, On l\;e:,day. the 'Cats fell to 13·
'while Grant had 19 killqntlJwo 11 with a H·15, 2,)5. 'lO c l?IQSS
sc'rvicc aces.. LO 'pact;,' the l~alH. i() Ncbr~l'sk;i~O£maha..\~vho- is '"aiso'
Fluckey rallied 10 kills,. while 'nalinn,i1Iy!ankc!l. Gahlcnzied the
Wessel had 48 assisls and-freslHnan 'tPIll wilh II kills, 13 digs and one
Am)' John,;Qn had live digs. ';ervite. ilce.· Grant h,ld six' kills,

. On Saturday ,Wayne Siate eight digs and tWQ total .blocks.
lOpped Northern State 1I· I 'i, f5-6. Pfister aUded I (J digs and, one solQ
15-13, 15-R. GraHt had 16 kills, block. while Wessel had 2IasslSl~.

while Svitak posted 11 kill, and sevcn digs and (lI1C solQ block... '
S,!' IistI ,s W'k," H,~ l. tw...o.ThlaLW.ock,,-~_G'mkn/_...haG""I'(J-~--W ittH"levetl-ffialeltes-teffltltfitng-,~~
~'~:~t~~~:;~""'d:-~-2f\-, ~4!;i:lb----k;lIs and two block assNs "IHk thq Wildcats (13-II) still hav~.
l~il~~J}'Il'te.rccrlion.s ·l.)·27·-1 J freshman Renee Fuhr cont~ihu~c.d hopes lor iJ 2()-wIn st:aso~n: :"SC
Pm Y."js 7Q 10 kills al)d,sopholl1ore Enn Pick travels to Mankato State on
T,..10ffen" 1)0 2r~6 had three toUIi blocks. Wessel had Saturday before Tctunllng home 10 '

~~~~~~~;/ost , 5,\5' b,-50 5'1 assisls and had a tealll tllgh six bost South Dakola Sl~HC Tuesday al
J)unts 7--2,57 7·227 service aces. 7:00 p.m.

~£('o't'iJl~ 'summar}':
·lst quart"c.r.

H.-O,,:,~'B.(\irt Topl- '1 ,o:in: (kick 'bh)(,'Kl~,tl)

. ",.-~nd (quartc,r:
, no s,cormg

3rd' .quar:tcr
no, sc'orlllg

-4th, quarter-
11--8:32-Fi.<;,ch'cr 34, 'pas:,· IrtHll WY~lJ<J (run
(.iI~<1). .-

fiye kills, 12-13 serving with five~

'aces and... ha..d s.e.'vendigS... Moni.c.a. a'. ···t..
Sievers was 9-9s(:rvlI1g wtlh two .
aces andI4·t"4 setting with seven
assiSts, whi)eEmilyfleck was' ,9. By \(orey nerg

.20 sGltlrig with fiye assists: .Jessica or dIe Hemld

lyIillet.added .sixblh Qn 8.-9 TheW.ayne .,StateCollege
'hilling, .' while. 'odi Miller
contr(buted.,hrec kill~Qn 9.12 vQllcyllal1 teUm ttayeled H} Sioux
'h...i.tting.l<.rist.iOb.er.le wa.s. I. D. 1.1 City,. lQwa last weekend to CQil1pcte

in the Morningside College
scrvlngivith one· ace, Sara. Maro1,Z InvitationaL The Wildellls finished
Was 6-8 hitting \\'ith rour.hlls,and with a3-1 ieeQrd, gQod enough'to
AnwBrugger reC(i~dedthree ·aee cam.'.s.'cCorid place.. . . •..... i .• ,.:.i·
blocks; .'. ..' . . ,

, Ne)(IUpfortheWild~ats"is a, trip o.nFriday; the 'CaL~ openectthc'
tQ Allelt'Qn Thursday to baltlethe tourneyhy defeating -MQofhea<k
Eagle~. State 15-8, . 15-6, IS·7.' Senior

Al)nettc Huekeylcd the team wilh
13 kiHs, <!ighl <I1gsand tltrcc service
aces, .. Senior Tamm y Gablellz
recorded eight kills. seven digs amt
tWQ aces.' Senior seOer Tracy
.Wcsseladded 31 assists and seven
digs. Junior Jenifer Svitak hilclsix
'blQCk assists, 'Senior Lora Cralll
had four blockassi"Sts, and Senio..

'L' ,

out On top in fresh rna
7-11,11:,9.·:
leaderiorWa CIS:

Last Thursday, WaYlle .hosted
O'Neill ana lost 12-15,9-15.-Lutt
recorded a dozen kills on 27-28
hitting and had 'twoace blocks ..
01sol\ tallied eight kills on31-33
hitting, while Weber had 17 assists
on 67;69sCtting. Lacy Be~ and
Shona Stracke \,ach. added. two ace
bloeks,.··.-·~.~.-...
. TheJV. squad. plays at Sioux

City Hee!an on MondaY,but the
"arsity doesn't play<\Intil October
19, when they 'g\,t aretnatch wit.h
O'Neill at the" Hanington Cedar
Catholic Triangular.

"We'ie ready fQr O'Neill again,"
s'lid Coach Joyc\' Boskins. "Ilhink

,we can beatlhem. I can really see
ilnprovcmerit ,~vQrt',~~un9'"

'''rlteyhave a lot of spce<l,"said
WilbUr. 'Theylqok like abetter
team than tlteir feeortl SQllWs. We'.d

.. . ... '" '. likol0 h'v '.

Individual rushing: W~kcfic.ld·

Justin MacRlillg' 2():5H; Justin Dutchl;r 4-(
14), 'Lance Jacobsen' 1,-7 .

P;('.ssin~ "l, W,i4kcflcld. 1 u ~ L t n"
Dutcher' 9~2"-19- L

Rc'ccl'Vl,ng: Wakefield· T C"J, 'I \ s
Birkley 3<2S, Tory Nix0'n 2·15,' Tylc~

Pc(e.rs 2,.IH, Mike, Rischpiuellcr 2·21
T al'klcs (S 1~lo-A ssl.\ted -T o,tal):

Wa~f!ffd,d. Lance Ja\:{)b~en 2·19·21,
JU~.1in Mackling ]-16-17, 'Tory \"ixun (J

14-14, ,Jason hschcr 0-11-+1, 'rrdVIS

Bickley (~-9-9, Tyler Peters 1-6-7, Ryan
Hoffman "0-7-7, Mike RischrnucHer 0-7·7,
Josh Snyder 2 ...4-6, Adam Clrich 1·3--1.,
Shaun Ba~h 0-3~3'

Eighth graders defeat Schuyler
WA Y'NE - The. Wayne eighth--gra<!e"-footInlH-team-dereated

Schur!;r 20:8 iast Thursday. Joel Munson had touehdQwn runs of 28
and three yards and Brandcin Garvin had a 42-yard int"reepuon return
for a lDUchdown to lead theef(on. . ..

On Se'ptember 19, the' team slipped by Pierce 8-6, Munson scored
Qn a one yard touchdown run. 'A Klinton Keller pass to Garvin for the
two--point.conversion provided the difference. /,' •

T\le sq1!3d's record now sits at 2- t Their laSt game of the season is
Thursday when theyhost BartingtQn Holy Trinity,

Sports Briefs-----'----l
Wayne golfers li.eaded for State

WAYNE - The Wayne High girls golf leam advanced tQ the Stale
Tournament with a thiro pla<e fll1ish at the B·2 District meel held at
·the Elks Country Club in COlumbus last Thursday. \;olurnbus
Scotusf~ished first with a 3R4, followed by Colullrblls l.akeV1C\\
withAOI and Wayne wilh 425.

Kristine KQppcrud finishecl1'l1lftl overall with a score of 92. While
Krissy Lubberstedt's 97 was good for scvcntlt overall to lead the team.

•Ann Swerczek (115), Abbie Diediker.( (21) and Erica Stoltenberg (129)
rounded out the tearn. •

The Blue Devils advance lQ the State Tournament tQ be held
Thursday and Friday at the Ind~anhead Golf CQUISC in Gmnd Island.

Seventh 6raders rose to Schuyler
WAYNE- TheWayne seventhgradefS suffered a 6-0 IQSS althe

hands of Schuyler Ia&t Thursday to clroptheir record to 2-\. .
On September,19,'ihe team pound¥Pierce 30-8, Shane Baack

SC.Oredon a 27-yard nin and also ih'rew a 6().yard iouehdml'n to Ben.
. Meyer, Ethan Mann scored on a 5~yarJ! lOl!chdown run, while' Chris

Woehler scored from one yard out.. . . . .
They next host Hartington Holy TriJ\ity on Thursday in their final'

-,:.'!aJne~the ~!!~,~':c-~~~--~. - ~~~-- ~ ~--~.--

Win~ide stops Wynot

Waynenetters
toppleCrofto~

The.Wirtsidc'Wildcatsi~proved
Iheirreemdto 7-6 irt.vQllc.Yball
action last Tltursday wilh a 15-12,
15-4 Win. ovqrWynQl.
. '. Winside fell ,behind HI'inl.h.c.

'.. first gain"C,b~t iCllourided !hanks to .'.
sOlJ\e~ggressivq,seryjng byseniN
Wendy Miller logO up 12).. . ..'

.."I.n tll'e seeQhdgame we passed
the ball 'very well aQdg\lI'$ome
strQl1g aitaeks," said Coach .bisa
Schroeder. "Our defense CQutinncs
!tipass, moreeo~sistellllyand we
slill n~ed to 110 ,'1 beoer 'job Qf
runn;ng1hroughi/ieball .." .'.'

,.TheWayne BlueDevils 'traveled
t~Qroftonon Monday and defeated
the Warriors 15-1 5-9 to irnprove

-their record to 10-a on the year.
Katie Lutl led .the team with .16

:ki.lis on 2.2:25 hittiIlg, six points
and two aces on Ht)O serving and
three. a¢e blocks. Gayle Olson

. recorded seven killson 18-20
qitting and. IOl1Oint~ ilJJd_t\Voat;e~

"01\15-15 Serving: Molly Lin.ster
sco~ed .. eight points on .' 1l-12
serving and had. twoacc blocks, .
while Melissa Weber had 18 assists
on 52.53 settil\g. . .... .

Wayne .alsowoil the, JV match
15;10,7.15,15-8.. Carla Kemp had
l:ipoilll.~ 'and lhreeaces, While
Mindy McLean scorcd a dozen
points and two ace~. Crofton cam.c

. .

eltds,for-Wal.··tefield. ,,'." "',: -, ",'" "-

Wayne's..Gayle •. oisoil':~rikeS-t.l~~baILu~;crt!'.e ..
BlueDeVil~. matchag;t.lI1st O:'NeJlI Jast.lhursday.
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Winside Rescue personal attempt to free "victims" In a mock accidenl drill held recent.
ly. The "vi.ctims" were Wayne State College students. J\lso involved In .the drill were
members of Marian Air Service.

"_________~.~"-------=-~~7-'----,-'-'-,-----~,--,---~-
, • . : . 1
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ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID·LWML
\,~ion I;utheran Ll!dies; Aid

LWML met Thursday aItemoon,
Oct. 5 with 10 l)1embers and PastOr:

'SportsBriefs-.---"--~...,.--, Winside News
Men'sAduU1JasketbaUschedukd Dianne Jaeger . - ....._-~...........__----~~--~.....;,-~-~----_:..

WAYNE ~ Men's adult .basketball will be held on Monday, 402~286-4504 1 '
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings and will run from November 6, 1995 DISASTER DRILL
through March 6, 1996. A fee of $28.00 isreqliired prior to the start A combined effort between the
ofLeagueplliy: ,',-','. , Carroll and Winside volunteer fire

Practice/open gym begins on November '.6th, 7th and 8ih. On and, rescue squads, Wayne Provi-
Mondays and TuesdaYs, playersJrom the AlB League with last names dence Medical Center's ambulance

, -beginning with A-L will practice JrOm7:00-8:30 p.m. and A/B service and 'Sioux City-'Marian Air
, League players with last mimes beginning wi,th M·Z wiU practice Care service. resulted iri an Oct. 3

from 8:30-10:00 p.m. On Wed.nesdays, aU C League players, will ,two·veJ!icle simulated disaster drill.,
practice'from 7:00-9:~.Jl.Jll. __ , -~'_~ '_, . utheas,ofCauoli at 7
-League jJiaYTs"set to begin on November 27th (AlB); Novem'::-bc-er------ir--'~,"'.C'c'oo'·"rdinaiing the drill v,;ere

28,th (~)~ and November 29!h (C). AlB 'League action is held on Sandy Atkins and Rick Davis of the
Monday and Tuesday evenings for ages 19-35. C Leagueaction.is Carroll Fire Department. Assisting
held on Wednesday evenings for ages '36 and up. The Recreation office them was paraIlIedic Jim Hayden of. '
will determine team rosters." College st~dentsare ineligible, unless Marian Air Care and Winside Res.
!heyare graduates of area'hig~ schools. . cue members VerNeal Matotz and.

Players will be assigned to teams o,n November ,17th and 18th. DonSkokan. StudentS from Wayne
Team rosters will be avaiJabl~ !he week of November 20th: ~he sign- State College played, the' parts of

·up deadline is November16lh. Those Who ~ignup after the deadline accident victims lO !he hilt, wearing
will pe assigned lO a suP list until a spot becomes available triage makeup and screaming for

help continuously. during the hour·

Youth 1XJ$kdball to begin lon&:i~~hiclewas overturned wilh
WAYNE - Youlh basketball for boys lUlc;\ girls in grades 3:6 is set ',numerous victims lhrown from it

, to, begin Monc;\ay" No~eml>er6th and continue through Friday. and two trapped inside. The second
- December 15th. "1' ,. _ --'. ' veliicle contained four individulils

, Practi,e S,hedule who were trapped inside and had lO
3:45 - 4:45' 5!h Boys be extricated using, the Winside
4:45 - 5:45 6!h Boys unit's Jaws of Life, cUtting, open a
3:45 - 4:45 5th Girls rear door lO remove the injured in-
4:45 - 5:45 6th Girls dividuals.
3:45 - 4:45 3rd Boys LADIES AID
4:45 - 5:45 4!h Boys Eighteen' members of St. Paul's AMERICAN LEGION . Citizens met Oct. 2 for' a noon' day. Nov. 6 in lhe liprary at 7:30
Make-up Day Lutheran Churc.h Ladies Aid and' Commamfer Daniel Jaeger con- potluck dinner. Cards were played p.m.
3:45,- 5:00 '3rd & 4th Girls two gOests, Joni Jaeger and Gail ducted t~eOct. 3 Winside Roy Reed afte"",lInls,andaliOctober birthdays \ SCOUTS .

Saturdays* -Inner Games 5th & 6th Girls'& Boys ''Jae'ger, met Oct. 4 at 1:30 p.m. Bev American Legion Post 252 meeting were honored wilh a special ~ake by 'Leader Joni 'Jaeger met Oct. 3
*(N_ove,m.be_r.I,_8lh__'.,Decc.m~~r2nd,and Dece_Ul.ber '(5lh) voss, president, opened !he meeting with eight members present. Th~ Lorralntl.J>tinct:_. ' ~ ,...with'-l~d-ene·gtIest'present:-- -~-

- -- - - =,,-c=-:=+---w'il1l-'-'lhe:-hWMb-Plettge- said in seclCuuyil'nd1fcaMeneportnvere=uIFIt-ARY'B()J\:Rp'---~- Nathan Stevens became a new
unison. Gertrude Heins led devo~ given. Approval was given to lhe, Five members of the Winside scout. Attendance was taken and lhe >

tions "Why Don't You Leaf Me summer re,reatiori committee tQ Public Library-Board of Directors pledge was said in unison. They
Along:"They !hen sang the songs, -use the Legion Hall for a smoker met 'Monday', ,Oct. 2. Kim Sok discussed lhe rules and regulations
"Take My LIfe and Let It Be,~' on NQv. 4, ' called ;the' meeting to order. The of scouting and their upcoming
"Hark the Voice' of Jesus" and "A The Wayne County Convention secretary aM treasurer reports were' schedule 'of events. A game of
Mighty FortreSsis Our God.'" will be held in -Winside on Nov. 10 given, JoAnn' Field gave lhe .Iibrar- foo.lbilll 'was .then played. The boys

. , .E:a~tor Plltrick _Riley led the with a 6:30p.m: dinner at Lee and' ian report,' showing. 373 itc!J1s delivered 225 food,. bag,saround
Bible study,._"They Also Serve," Rosies followed by a,7:30 p.m. loaned in Sepfemberof whiCli14T --~inslde 'and-were io pick them up
taken from' the LWML QuarterlY. --meeting at the ]lost home. . , were, adult and 231 were ,hIIdrens,' again Oct. 7. The boys have been
The.' secretarY and treasurer reports Commander'Jaeger w[ll preSent There ,was onenew and two renewed invited to a district Halloween party

-were given. The October visiting the Winside schools witil a new readers. at Pierce elementary schoolon Oct.
L-..~';""~~-"":'_~~~4-';"-+-..,..._-:-......~......,.-::.....,"t"';""';""~ committee will be LaJeane Marotz 'flag forthefOotball field during the - Some bOOks rcceived include a 29.

and EUa Miller., next home game. Plans were dis· fou~ volume series called "The SOUP SUPPER'
Left over LWML Quarterlies cussCdfo,r aBoup suPl1er in the near Californians" py Wick. From the . Members ,\)1' 'the U.nited

--_....~-_..:.._--" will be taken to ,the FaU Rally at future., ., Junior Library_Guild they received Methodist Chun:j),~ behosti,ng a
Altona. Members decided to hold a The next meeting will be Nov. 7 "Call Me Frances Tucke[" by soup'and dessert sUpper on-Friday;

Cage attending. Diane Koepke, ,fall J>azaar arid food sale, however. at 8 p;m., ' Paulsen; ':Sydney In'vinciblc" by Oct.;!,3 i.n the Winside elementary
l>EA'cE-cD0Rf-A-S--se€tETY Christian growth chairman', pre- _" the date has not been set yet.---Any- .pprLUCK Radowsky; "Tp-e Book of Changes" schoof--from 5 to Sp.m, They will
- The Peace DQrcas Society met sented the Mite Box, devotion, "A one who has quilts to donate to The Blue Rib1)on Winners 4,H bySyt\ne Jones and "Princess be serving chili and chicken noodle
Thur~day afternoon, Oct. 5, with IO Lesson in Life," followed by group' 'Missions shoilldbring thel)1 to the Club will hold a po~uck s~pper and Ncver More" by Regan. They have soue~, a variety of desserts and a
members and .PaStor Olin Bell, pre- singing of the'hymn, "Who Trusts. November meeting. Also, congre- meeting for alJ 'members on Sun: also received',lhe 1995-96 Nel)ra~ka beverage ,for $2.50 pe( meal or you
sent. Lorraine Wesely; presidellt, In God, a Strong' Abode." Pastor gation members who have fall oay, Oct. 15in the CalTolI audito' Recycling Directory, may purchase individualitems.

-g'4vC'lhe'wclcOme anitread a IJ9Crn; Cage led in-presenting'me leSSon decprations lhat could be used-foF"'r'iifmar7\l.I1).-1\<feiii6Cfifneed'to ~--E1eeuonoTofITc-ers was-held. 'Anyone wanting -to go who
"A New ,Beginning~'" Pastor Belt pn""The Orller of Creation," as the' fro.nt altar planters should leave prepared to fill out pro~cctsign-up Kim Sok will rpmain president;" needs a ride can call Don Wacker at
h d h ' 'r "found in' 1st Cot!1Hhian,s.1l:3:16 ,them. m, the, basement as soon as sheets for next ""a,r. A,nyOn" pla'n- Rita M,agwlre, Vice pres,ldent: a,nd 286-4291. __a 't e opening prayer.,olh/wedby, "v y ••

group si~ging of the, bymn,"What and Ephesians 5: 22.'33. POs~lble.""", ning,. to bccomenew membets Gene Roblff, secretary. Other busi- There' will also be a bake sale'
APricnd We Ha"eln Jesus.:' ReM' . , 'Joyce' Saegebarih' prlisidcm ~ A oomjnaHng committee, was, ,'should attelid·.this lIIo6l.illg. EvelY- ,ness ineltldedpre .,ie .. jng ,com,;:' spoil'med by,.".retllbel s 'or tire
call \ViIS a scripture verse. The sec. conducted ,the meeting. Meml>ers . forined,to select ,a m,w vice presi.:'", ~lOe sbm}ld bring t~i.r q.w,n, jable' 'yQoo,ic Qrdcrs..J1n__df,~lisc~sing,the • CommUl1Fty.· Outreac,h 'Program

setafl1 'arid'treasilrtlo'·1epor.t~ were' :answered roll--c&ll;~i>aying 'dues.-< 'l1eJtt:'and ~relitl1'dt·,\h'eJ.ov\;ffl,'bCr ' ,sci-vlce,dnnl<~ im.d ~ cg,vd{C'd qish:.<,'_ builc;\ing, progm:lll'~ CI1Hdren!s ~O?k :-r¢m,caQh~inside·cIliiM!,.> ,.. :
giv,en't\M,~i>prqved,.Comiliuoica~ and5cOOlsto!h~'PeJltty,Potlfthey,meetmg:.Me,mbers wete-rcmllIdcd,' , ' ,;- Week Will be Nov.,·13-19 WIth TOrS ' , .

. tlOns were read and cheer cards wereh~d" jwept orvaC\lU~ed their' t~, remember Alvm' Niemann's ,C9TORI,E,. "spesiala,tivities.attheWinside Li. . Members of TOPS NE 589 (nQ\
,;ent. . . ... <, '. "kKchennoo,r \hatmornmg,:a,lld 10 '1lfrthdayon~et.;!L ',' . T~lla Kahl hOSledt[1e Qct.,.5qrary, -. ~_, __ -. Oct. 4 for its weekly meeting. The

'Plans were made (or:.lhe annllal",·., 9~n\slr not. The secretary s report The. LWML Fall :R~lIy, will .l1e Cotone, Club With V~ryl' Jackson; '. A Chnstmas q~IlIlQ fund r'alser leaf contest was u!'dated, Plans were
___MissiotLEcS.liYal..:whic~.wili~be~.~~,,:~r:a,-(tlUl.~lIJlJlfo,<:e<!a1\~,f:h~~a-.._,held_9~" !2..~~.cf1~__ I':"l~ty~[)-",,-ot~Y3!Q~,UJ!,!m_~!1~J2<1ro,lhl' }a:__~!lJ_!1e h£.hl,WJ1.IL1!.clli.sales.hcing· ~--nlade-t&go-to'NewCl;lslle-for AltO:

held Oct. 22 L d' "iii It' Slllers was react'llJld (lleij. '. ' Eutlieran Chllrch at'Altona. Regls- - cobse.n, as guests. Pmes went to m Novcmber. Meetings . are 'held every
'names beg"{ ~ ~~ t~;l ttas '. Cardcommitteereportect sending , tration.willbefrom 916-9:45 a.m,. Jane Witt-, Vleen Cowan, Dorothy Winter library !tours starting Wednesday with Marian Iversen at

M.Z w,l1 ~~ ~~gth~\ervin e o~: one'cneer card and, one visit\)rS mid Anyo,ne WllJlting, a ride should be ~t Troutman and Dorolhy Jacobsen. immcdiately will be Mondays and 5: 15 p.m~ Anyone wanting more
miltee .' g c I the pasti]1onth,. The fall Church thechurctlby,8:45 a,m. " The next me~li.ng' Will be hosted - We-dnesdays from 1:30 to 6:30p.m., information on TOPS can calH- ,

Th~ birthda g s h ~ -- cleaning wi1l' be' on Tuesday, Oct: October hostesses were Evelyn by Rosemary_ MI~tl amI held at and Saturdays from.? a.m. 10 noon 800,?32-8677'ot locally, 286"1425.
Cbristine Lue:e:~~d La:::i1~ll,,0~ 15 a, IO a,m;' .' Jaeger l\Jlc;\DOris MarolZ, . ...__Iwila.Kahl'shtlli:u::..on-Thursda'y. and 1 to 3 p.m.-Saturda-y..<lCtcmoon CONFERENCE '- \ -
son.' ,u ,e m A'video prescntation., "C;ome, The nCxt meeting will be Nov. I Oct. .19, story tilnl:.ha~ becn cancclled until . WinSide Pllblic·,s,clto(jls_'YiJl.

.-' ~ Elvira :Andersen was ro ram Learn About. Bethesda LIitlt:r~.n. at 1;30__R.:~il1 Hos_te~~e~ ,~ilL_be _.SI'JliIOR,.C]~IZENS-- - -a-later lime, -- -'" :- -- , "liold parent·teacher conferences
c'--:-readcr and giive3TeSSoiio!r.W~ie:s-Ho~es-and-'SeMceS":'Wllt'?C--gl\;en !?umJaegediiidOertrude Hems. Twenty Wmslde ~rea The next meetIng Will be Mon· Thursd~y, Oct. 26 and Fnday, Oct.--

. of Blessing." . r at ZlOn-El,lSt, Sunday evenmg, Oct. I . \ 27, School Will be discussed on
The 'group sang the hymns.' 22 at 7:.30 p.m.. ~ Thursday at 12:30 p,m. with con-

"Blessed Assurance" aljd "Bringing ServlOg on the Altar GUild for Jerences held from I to 4:30 p.m.
in the Sheaves."-Elvira Andersen ,0C«;>ber will be LaVerda Kruger and and 5 to 9 p.m. Conferences on
and LorraineWcsely gave the Nita Meyer. Flowercom~lttee Will Fnday Will be from 9 a,m. to noon
"Litany of Blessing." Themebling be Lorena Welch and Elaln~ Ehlers. and I to 3:~0 p,m, There WIll be no

~ closed, with the L!lrd's Prayer~ T~e meellng closed, wnh th'" ~hool on FfI~ay, Oct. 27.
Frieda Meierhenry was,hostess, Lord s Prayer and table prayer. COM.MUNIrY CALENDAR

The next meeting will be 'on ~ostess pnzes ~ere won by Iva ,Frtday, Ocl. 13: G.T.
Nov. 2 when 'a TltankOffering:Will Ro~mson and Elal~,E~lers. E?I- PlOochle,. Arlene Rabe; soup supper
be taken. " , lOWing lunCh, lhe, ladies tied a, quilt. and bake sale, elcmentary scllool, 5-

, Hostesses were Diane Koepke 8 p.m.; Hospital Guild - Fauneil
TRINITY LUTHERAN and Lorena Weich. Weible, Mary' Jensen. Audrey
LADIES AID·LWMS The nex~ meeting will be on Quinn; open AA meeting._firo.hall,

.Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid- Nov-.2 at 1:30 p.m. 8 p.m.
LWMS met at the fellOWShip hall FALL RALLY , Saturday, Oct. 14: Public
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 5. Ten Trinity Lutheran Church of Library. 9 a.m.-noon and ]·3 p.m.
members and Pastor Nelson ,a!-: Hoskins will host the Nebraska- Sunday, Oct. 15: Blue Rib-
tended. The meeting opened with a Iowa Circuit LWMS fall Rally on bon Winners 4-H Club, potluck
hymn and Pastor Nelson led in !he Saturday, Oct 21. Registration will The Junior High seventh and eighth grade band rrom Winside marched in the home. supper and meeting. Carroll audilO-
topic, "Sounds of Salvation for lhe be from 9 to 10 a.m. Featured coming parade ~t Morningside College In Sioux City -on Sept. 30_ Tl!ey marched in the rium. 7 p,m.
Deaf and' Hearing Impaired" t;lken spe8kers will be BeverlY'and Lisa cold and the ram after «II the otller bands cancelled. There were 37 students marching M~nday, Oct. 16: Senior
from "Moments With Our Mis- Bornschlegl, a.mother and daughter. under t~e direcIion of KeVin Koopmann. The group'r.eceived a special certificate from Citizens. Legion Hall, 1:30 p,m,;
sionaries" and wrilten by Mrs. wilo wilt speak on Mission work in ·Becky Gluth, coordinator of thi!. parade, for participating. Public Library. 1:30·6:30 p,m.
Beverly Wedermyer of Hays, Kan. Rl!ssia., A Russian, meal will be Tuesday, Oct. 17: Cub
Jeanie Marotz, president, opened served at noon. '. D· N' Scouts. fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Mod-
wilh an article, "The Leaf," taken Baby.sitting will be provided. lXOq. ews em Mrs., Arl~ne Pfeiffer: Creative'
from "Blessing of the Season.~ MISSION FESTIVAL Lois Ankeny Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Noe of 1cridge to celebrate the birthdays of Craftcrs. Mary Jensen. 7:30 p.m.;

.Members answe~ed rol~ca~ W~!h ~ Peace United Church fo Christ 402-584-233-1 Dixon and Mr. and, Mrs. Dudley Clayton Schroeder and Kendra Pa. Hospital Guild - Rosalie Deck and
~np:ur~ verse rom t e 00 0 will have its annual Mission Festi- BEST EVER CLUB ~Iatchford of Laurel joined othcr penhausen. Guests. in the Papen. Daisy Janke.
e~e atlOns. d . val on Sunday, OCI.22 with'ser. Five members of lhe Best Ever family members Wednesday in vis- hausen home were Mr. and Mrs, Wednesday, -Oct. 18: Public

ecretary an treasurer reports. 10 30 Club met at lhe home of Darlene iting"Dr. Lulher and wife, Karen Claytpn Schroedcr, Mr. and Mrs. Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Busy
were read and approved. Commil!ee' VIceS at : a.m. - Frerichs of Enumclaw, Wash. Fol. Bees. Marian IVersen; Scattered
reports'were given. Visiting com· Guest sp,eaker will be Dale TuUle'6l1Wednesday, Oct. 4. Celia I . Jerry Schroeder and girls of Laurel, Neighbors, Lois Krueger: TOPS,
miuee for October is Karen riedice Pinnt, who is associated with the Hansen won !he door prize. The af-_ owmg dinner at a Ponca cafe, the Mr. and Mrs. George Schroeder and
and Hilda Thomas. Sherr-i Schmale Orphan Grain Train.' 'ternoon was spent playing cards. grollJl attended a slide show of fam- family of Befilen;Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marian Iversen, 5: 15 p.m. , '
will send chureh visitor notes. Dinner will be served foll~wing The next meeting will be Nov. 1 ily activities presented by. Din Schroeder and family of Boone' Thursday, Oct..19: Cotone

Plans were made and vario'ls the service. in lhe Wilma I;:ckert home. ~uld at the Senior Citizen Center. 10w<i,..MLand~G1la~Club, Twila Ka~l; Center Circle

. comffilueesapprnnte~-fil!-lioslifig--COMMUNiTY~C~LE;;;AR~----BT:~~e s~J&~r:n~t in the Edie Fox Oct. 7 supper guests in the ~,~:~I ~::~~~~c~~, ~~~~t~t'YC1U~~NDAR
the Nebraska-Iowa CtrcUlt LWMS Thursday, Oct. 19: Get-to- home Wednesday, OCL 4. Seven Dwain Stanley home were Phyllis and Mrs. Syd Haakenstad of Nor- Monday, Oct., 16: Seventh
Fall Rall~ on Satu~day, Oct. 21. GetherClub, Frances Walker. ' I d' ' I" I Farret of Kansas City, Mo., Marta fol'", Mr. and"Mrs. John Morm'an and e,ightl1 grade vO,lIeyball, home,

The bll'thday song was sung for S ' a les met ,to comp ete the Bib e Gillispie of Liberty, Mo., Dennis .. 3 th d
' ',' alurday, Ocl. 21: LWMS bo '" f II K' . I of Crofton', Stacl'e Erwl'n of Nor: H,artmglOn, p.m.; seven anMarlha Behme~, Pat'Bmdigan. Irene Fall Rally, 9 a.m. 0.. omgs and begm . and Kathy Gothier of Norfolk and 'hlhgrade football home Hart

Mangels and ~llda Thomas. . Leonard a.nd Lucille Marten re- Chronicles. The group will begil\ Pat and Viekie Sunley of South folk, Dr. John Schroederand family elg , , '. .' -
The meeung clos.ed- WI!h the chapter ,12 at the next meeting Sioux C,,ity. .. "-< of Coleridge and Mr. and Mrs. Ington, 4:30 p.m.; KIDdergarten

, . , turnedhomeOc~ 7 from an ll-day Wednesday,. Oct. 18 in the Lois . David Schutte and family of Dixon. classA.
Lords Prayer and ta,?le prayers. trip to thC eastern States. They went AnkelJY home. Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell vis· Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 'Hartman Tuesday, Ocl. 17.: Volley-
Robyn Nelson was hoSles~. to SI. Louis, Mo. and visited sev. ited :MyrUe Smith in Countryside returned'home Oct. 3 after spending b~ll, home, Harti~glon, 6:15 p.m.;

The. next meetln~ Will be .on eral places of interesi. From'there Weekend visitors in the Gerald Retirement Home in Sioux City several days in the Bill Johnson Kllldet,garten class'B.
Nov. 2 :o:v

hen there WllIlxi ~I~cuon they wentlo Richmond, Ky. where 'Suuile)' home were Marty and Edi!h Oct. 8. home' ,in Broken Arrow, Okla.' . Wednesday, Oct. 18:
.of a president and news re\Xlrter. they spent severl\1 days. with her Fessler of Independence, Mo. and Oct;-8 guests for. dinner in the While there, !hey auende<! -tbC Tulsa Kindergarten class A . .

sister and fatlliIy, Derrell and Mary , their daughters, Phyllis Farret of Addie PreSCOll home were Randy \S,tate. Fair. Ori Monday, \heY were. _ Thursday, Oct. 19: KIDder-
Brown. 1)Ie toured many places of 'Kansas, City, Mo. and Marla PieScott or Omaha, Duan~ Presc~ll. ~isitors in the Larry and Floren,Cl;, ,garren.etassB .'
interest in Tennessee, inclUding a Gillispie of Liberty;-Mo. On Sun-· .ofSalix, Iowa, Brad Prescott and Williams home in ,Pureell, Okla. Frld,ay.., Q.cl, 20. KIDder- '.
show at Nashville and plaees in ' .day they all attended me 50th wed- Cole of Sioux City, Iowa. , Marge and Don Holcomb 'orRock- garten ~Iass A; foot~1 playoff -
Vuginia and ArkansaS 'and olher_ din~CJSlUy celebriliion-of Neil _A-dinner,was-held Oct.-8-in- the _-:--walI,'fexas-were--msoY/Sil(jrsiil-~-game - sltetobedetermmed; end-ot-------·
'statM. ' and Belly Boeshart of Laurel. Randy Papenhausen home in CO,- the Williams home. . mne weeks. ,-,,-_.~~_

~= ..._-----=_._--_.._._---!----.- . . . }'.,~, ->:~\
"-'1__------:;..



Wayne State College's Career
Services Office has launched 'a
positive new initiative in an effort
to better address the employment
needs of college students and local
Wayne communi,ty residents·.

Job network
new service• >-

at college

Thanks to· generous contribu
tions of several area contributors,
the Nationjob Network, a national
computer network listing current
employment opportunities and
company information is now avail
able at no charge to WSC students
and local Wayne area residents.

Access-to this empfoyment Iist
--ing..scrvil;0-iscavaiffible--in-the-€or--

. lege Career Servic:c:LOff!Ch CQ!lIl.,
'l,ornry; -Room 14. According to

Deryl Lawrence, director of Caret!r
Services, this is the only location.
in N.E.braska where this service is
available, Access to the system in
the'W$C Careet Services Offtce is
available between the hours of 9
a,m', to 4 p,m. Persons making ap
pointments will be provided access ,

.ahead of other walk"in customers.

The Nationjob Network system
consists of over 300 personal com·

Southern Method)"t University puters placed at v.arious sites across
where she was a mcmbcr of Phi the country (in public libraries,
Beta p'hi Sorority, served in thc' collcge career e~rs, job service
White House during the a[lministra- .cSJIters; ·ete.f'~qire .PC2p1C go to
tion of President' George Bush as I<xlk for job inforination.
the Assistant to theD~puty of Using the system and computer
Stafr. CurwrHly she is a member Of in the Carccr Services Officc is very
thc s.tafr (If the Ncbn!ska Republi· easy and guides job-seckers step-by
can Party. . step. Individuals simply specify the

type of job they arc lOOking for
The groomallended the Univ.IT:. ~'defincdhy sU€h·ffiteria 'as locatiOrr;·

'"iWOf1'lCDr,lska-Lincoln where he industry, position type an<t sa41ry).
_ The system then provides detailed

. ' ., ' descriptions of available jobs along
l<lrS degrec In [~c~lnomics ,Ind a with.' ap )ication' rocedures

SrillthS uriitediri:qncoln nuptials

The ~ayneHe~d,ntursday, Qctooor 12, 1995

":'" " lifestyle.:~ \I<if' ,.,.\ 1. tho way m whi.h~ individu>! 0'
~__~_~qp'of peop.!eJiv-e.-2.-o£-and-periillmng-to-eustoms;-valueB;-SlfCl'1UeYents.a.resSliffit1"n=e:;;n:.ldC--_----------

ships. 3. manifestations that charac.terize a communit .or soCiety. syn: s~e COMMUNITY
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New Illl.oks Coming o(Age: The StorY of Our Beth Ann Thompson and Clay
Ad.\II,t(SepteWber) , :Centu[ij by Those Who've Lived It, Frederick' Smith were married Oct.

. 7, 1995 at SI. Paul's Methodist
" . A Long Fatal Love Chase., SlaM Terkel: The Choir~Joimml Church iry Lincoln. . .
Louisa May-Alcott;· Rapto( Rcd, Trollppe;'Ghok-e,StuiiJ'l'Wood~, Re.v: Rex Bevins-and Dr. Rolicrt
RObertT: Bakker; The!'ibrlon.His- 'Il(){iks' bn T<lpe ".
tory oCCliemistry; Wil.ii~m H, . Dave 8arry Is Not Making This' E, Palme: ,officiated at the 6:30 pill
Btock; Fist'Stick Knife. Gun: A Up, DaveBa'fry Talks Back. Davc eere~onJ: ' ,.'" , :".
Pers()nai Hisl<)ry' of Violence ,in Barry's Greatest Hits, allbyD~vc . P,lrents Ollh~ coupk ,Ire Rlch",,1
America,: Geoffrey C!lnada.: The' "Barry; Let Us Prey, Bill Branno'n; ,~nd Dorothy I hO,IllP~lfI, and fl,k.
Valen~ine Legacy',. Catherine' C"ul., . Brotherly Love Pete D'e'xt' . Th "nd Mrs, D, Wdh"lll Smuh,. all 01

v .."", . cr, e Lincoln. '
ter; The Lost Woild, Mii;hael Apoca!ypse'Watch, Robert Ludlum. . '.' ,
Crichton; :_., : :,_~.-'-.,_._:. ~~:~.. ...:1I/ew_$ooks-..:~- _~.~Jrant!pa-",nLs olJ1,li:.blll1<:!-tlclllite.---
- , GgaclC-';' JanC! Dal1ey' My Juvenile (Septell)ber) Mrs. ;Oscar TllOllIpSI)~and thc;latc
Point,:.And'l Do.HaveOne:ElIen All About Alligators, Jim Mr. Ihompsqn ['I, Edton, folo,

. Dcgeni,res; LinCtlln"David !1erbell . Arnosky: Rapunzbl; AIi",Bcrenq; ,,:h<). ~l~(mcrly I~v:d In Newlllall
15hnalU'; The. Horse. Whis erer Aima i ,,',. Grove and the I .~ .

Marie Burnsdf sioux. City.
Iowa' now has a n.ew computer to
assist with her school work at
Wayne State college thanks to the
Nebraska' Hollie-Based Business
Association (miBBA). Bums was
the winner 9f a complete computer
system througli a raffle sponsored
by the statewide, nonproftt.o(gani·
zation"

"This. was a fundraiser, of
.course. but i.l. was also a great
. vehicle for gelling the word out
about.tlieassociaiion," S<lid Susan
Zink. NHBBAPrcsident "~l\h de·

. grees in psychology and soCiology, state. .
. Marie Burns might somedaY~l'!'!sons.in1~ciii.memhc~.~:.:~·
c·-~racrtc~ahpme·based busl- ship· or'· business ·development

ness.''-- .. -~ ..---.- --.-.~ --~~'~as:srsmncc-sh(nrtd-c'OffracrBCTIf'-'"

Almost 300 Nebras~ans'w.ho Cole" NHBBA, P.O. Box 308,' S' ·t··.Sh· . '.' ,.
cu"[enlly make products or provide Merna. Ncb. 68856 or call 308- , ecre ." .QPper ' ..
servIces fromnpme-basedor s~~11 643-2292. . Judy Berres, left, WilS surprised' loreceivi'd to Chamber Bucks from Wayne Ambassa-
businesses are, members .()f the . The computer syslPmwas deliv: dol' Sandy Bartling, right, ,.llD ,Monday at Stadium Sporting Goods. Store manager
statewide assocJaI.lOn,accordmg to . qed to Burns' dorm r90m. by Mid- Randv Slayhaugh ispresenlingthe hucks. .
Beth. Cole: NHBBA ,executive west MicroSystems' of Alhsworth.· . ,

Mrs, Smith

pur 1>1 LicH;nln ~Ind
'MatJhes or New Yqrk.

Thl' -~hridc is a gradlHltc 01

The' ,Bridal
Registry
Kristy,Hansen"'~

anil
chris "Lutt :rrL

OCCZI,''995 r!i" , --- "- .... ,/'..
~ JJ-ia:nwnb Lt1tU-~- ,"""."'::1'}'

211 MainSlree\Walfne,NE~_ • \ ~ ~'Lr'
375-18041-800-397-1804 .1

evening were AIi<:e Mullcr, EdnH Hansen and "Mr. and Mrs. Bob
HlIilsen, Clarence Baker. Mr. and Hansen.
Mrs, Kenneth Baker 'and Erwin LADlES AID AND LWML
Baker. Kim Baker was WI afternoon' The SI. John's Lutheran Ladies
caller. Aid and LWML met o.el. 6 with 27

A coopcrutivc dinnbr was held members present: Guests were
Sunday at thc Winside Legioll Hall Joanne Temme, Leoma Baker.
honoring Alben 0, Nelson of Janelle NelSon, Courtney Glover.
Wayne on his 90th birthday. Join· Gcrtrude Ohlquist and Pat Lunz and
109 guests for the observHnce were Morgan, Hostesses were Edna
Mr. .and ,Mrs. Albert I.. Nelson, Hansqn and Helen Domsch.
Tiffany and Courtney Glovcr, Mr, Arlene Benson Hnd Beverly Her'
ami Mr~. Blaine Nelson Hlld family bolsheimer had devotions. Arlene
~nd Mrs\ Daryl MCNIel, Enka and gave.the opening prayer and Beverly
Brooke or Holdrege. gave a readjng entitled "It's Easy to

Mr. and Mrs. J,jhn Greder and Forget."
Lois of Ricketlii. Iowa Hnd Mr. and Pastor Bruce Schut led the Bible
Mrs. Dave Cluistman of Ute, Iowa study from the LWML Quarterly
werc S~nday evening guests in the cntitled "At The Well." Guest
Albe'rt L Nelson home, speaker was Joanne Temme of

Arnold Bru<ligam's birthday was Wayne who was the Wayne Zone
observed Saturpay evening wlle,r LWML delegate to the International
guests in .his home were Merle, Convention in Kansas City June 2 I
Tony and Troy Krusemark, Mr. and and 22. She showed the'convention
Mrs: Ed Kruse!!,ark'..Mr:.~.ct Mr_s.c-- vidco_and-toldof..oor experienecs-ar---
RayinomtBrudIg;Irn, Mr. ano1VIfs. the convention, The convention
Marvm' Stolle, Mr. and Mrs. BIll theme was "Live ~y God's Design."

BII'I H"nsen hOllle Tuesday until
Friday. Joining them for supper
Thursday were Mr. and. Mrs. Bob
Hansen and AnlOld .Brucligam.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Roger Le(lnard hOllle to celebrate
Roger's birlhd~y were Mr. lind Mrs.
Bill Greve, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Greve "nd Joel and Mr. and Mrs.

. ROll Gilliland and Ashley. Mr. amI
Mrs. Morris Thomsen joined the,m
in the afternoon.

Mr. lind Mrs. Larry Echtenkllmp,
Kristin. Katie and Brandon were
Wednesday supper gue~ls in the
Cliff Bakcr hOllle to obscrve Cliffs
birthday. Joining thelll for the

Tlie c:J<hihiiion "[-'mill 'r'hird
:. Per""1 to FIrSI Person: A Decade of

['rinis I'rK5" 1995'; by' Randy Becker
Will-be-on di~pl:t'y in .the·Non}strand
V1Sulli A,'Ls (jailer\, ,it Waync SkilC

Collcge through Oct. 27:
Beckcr holds a Bachelor of Fin"

AfLS with emphasis' in printlllaking
from ,tlie UniverSity of South
D.lk(lta and a Mastcr of Fine Arts
from Southern Illinois University
at Ca'r~ondllle, lie, became' a mem-

Jerry KingstOn of Phocnix, Ariz.
viSited Wednesday to Sunday. in the
Gertrude otilqui..st and Frances
KingslO,n ho~s.

Mr. and Mrs. ChUck Dodd 01
Lebanon, Mo. were guests in the

Sq-uare Dance sch~dule set

Le'slie News __.-------......--------------
Edna Hansen

,402-287-2346

EVEN OOZEN CLUB
, The Even D07.en Club mceting
has h<;cn changed to Monday, Oct.
16 with Edna Hansen as bostess at
2 p.m.
SERVE ACt CLUll

The Serve All Club will me,et
• Wednesday, Oct. Ig at 2 p.m. with

Gertrude Ohlquist as hostess.'

Community-Calendar ----'----,----,
p t , "\.-

FRI[)<\ Y, OCTOBER 13
WayDC Womans Club, Club Room, 2 p.m,
Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.lIi.

. SATUROAY, OCTOIlER 14
" Alcoholics AnonYlJlous open mceting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.

SUNIlA Y, OCl'O~ER 15
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m..
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

1\10NOAY, OCTOBER 16
Acme Club, :l,cta Jenkins, 2 p.m,
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary'
Non-smokers Alcoholics Anonymou" open meeting., meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire 'Hall, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Pile Hall dotrnitorlY b~scment, WSC, 9 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior CeOler, 7-8 ~.m,·
Villa Wayne TenanL' Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Weight Watchers community mccting, weIgh-ill 5-6 1').111.. mcciTiig

to follow. Grace Lmlieran Church '
PEO Chapter ID, 6:45 p.m, -- Joint meeting'with ChllPter AZ, 7:30

WEDNESOA Y,OCTOIlER 18
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative lit Chamber office,

lOa;ffi. - noon
Pleasant Valley ClUb. Alta Pearson, I :30 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.

, Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 1100r, 8 p,m.
AI·Anon, City Hall. second 1100r, 8 p.m., .

THURSDAY,.OCTOIlER 19
-Moril's-6roup;-Fitst UI,ited MetlTOUfsr'Clrurch'. 9:30-11 a.m.
Wayne County Immunization Clinic sponsored by Goldcnro<1 Hills.

First United Methodist Church, '1:30-3:30 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, Wakefteld. guest day, 2 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. SI. Mary's Catholic C~ureh. Holy Family

Hall. 8 p,m. .
.. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary. Providence Medical Center,
2 p.m. .' - " ", .

Db. 13 Luther and. U£ce, Wayne, Ot.:L 22 -..:. l..irand Squarc~,.."lcrce_ c1e'-
cily auditOrium, 8 p:m., my~tcry caBer. _ mentary school gym, 8 p.m., Halloween,

Oct. 14 - 49'ers, Norfolk, Junior high Dean Hanke,
caf~teri•• 8 p.m., Claude Uan..lcf. Oct. 22 - Fticndly Square!>, Yankton,

Oct. 15 ......."Ha~ld·s Sql,lares, Columbu., 1806 MlIlb<my, 8 p.m., hobo stew, Hal·
Lost Creek S<.iloot 7:30 :een-~ce-i'€huck-Veldhuizen:-~ -"" ~ -

Oct. lS - Town Twirlcn'j Laurel, my Oct. 23 - Plus Mixer$, I.aurel, city
auditorium,.t p.m., Halloween dance, pean auditorium, 8, p.m., Dean Hanke,
Hanke. . Oct. 23 - Swing Aways, Oak-

. Oct, 16 - Town ~nd CoiJ!'lry Squares, ------:land/Lyons, Oakland city .Juditorium,. 8
Hanington: city auditorium, 8 p.m., hobv p.m., hobo/donut/cider. l..a~ny Wea~l.nd.

CO$lume, Connie L9gsdon. .beL 24 - Cournry Spinners, Oakdale,
Oct. l6 -'- Western Swmgers, Verdigre, community bu~ldinil'8 p.m.,··!lalloween

t:lemc~tary. school l~nchroo":" 8 p.m.; dance, Dean Dede~an. .
katame night, Dean H~nk~c. O..t. 2S - Allemande Leftovers, N~.. _

Oct. 16 ~ Bustle.s and Beau;ll, West Iigh, Legion building, 8 p.m., Halloween;
-P:qinl, c.it)' auditorium,. 8 . p.m., Lanny Bryan Bush,
Weakland. . "'- Oct 26 -- Country Comers, Madison,

. -. , • I, Oct. 17 - Single WheelerS', Norfolk, city auditorium, 8 p,m.• all request night,Family wins. Ak-Sar-Ben honors junior ~ig~ 'cafeleria, 8:p.m., lohn Or· John Orlow.ki lr, ,
lQwski lr. ,Oct.' 27' _ ~.th~r and ~..ace. Way."e,

The Stewart family of Dill-on~ Katl Swwan received a blue rib. 001,.18,- Plus Cite.la'on, Oakdale, cily auditorium, 8 p,m., ..lad' nighl. Dale
ceived a number of awards .fQr their bon for a gilt in the 249.250 III .communi,y,cen",r, 8 p.m., De~n Clyde. Muehlmeier. " "

. at. S • lOCk . Oct. 19 - Ha""ony Squires; Albion. lOci. 28 - 49'cra, Norfol~, junior !ai.h
swme !i! the ""- ar·Ben LIVes category and a blue nbbon for a hiih .chool ·.cience room,'8 p.m.. goofy cif~lCri., g p.m., chili nighl. lohn Or-
~XPOSIUon. ~ ~ barrow in the-2--3J~Iass.- ',arb;-Mary-€hannei P•.ul. luw.ki 1,,·---
'\ Jeff Stewart teeeived It purple ' , Oct. 21 - S..nJon TWirlen, clemen: .Oct. 29.-1I.rold'. Squ.",•. Columbu••
ribbon in sbowmansbip,.aipurple---·:--teAnnStewart recei' ed abl e -tory .•chool nm .. 8' p.m" ..1.d.-nighi;'LOlfCreek"Sthoo1;l:3lJp.i1i-:;-Keri"Marl<i:
'bbon fro b8rr0W" the 252 256 'bbon • ,. v u Bryan B..h, ,r :0<1. 31 - Single Wheele". Norfolk.

----'---'.. fib' ~~..-..--..-..mru,_....c =iA.......o'--'f~.~ . .or a gi1U~thC?:228-2~9-tb-~ ~-2:l-"--:--T<JWJT~.mt-eOiiilUYFom',-- juriiorh.fgti"citeioi1a,sp:-,,;:, lI.llowoe.-
. '. 1:lIIeIU01' ...- a u uc l'lu'l"R.or . 'Category and a blue nbbon fro a 'O'Neill, Na......1 Guard Annal)', 8 p.m., daDce. Tom Roper.

.,IIIsIik."2S4-2S6Ib;~·· .... jn ... ~J~jlbcatellorv. ~.~B:o'!""'. . , .
I,'.
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n. \mie'-I:lras-kens\ l:humans whoar~friendlyandoutgoing.2. hard-working, fun-loving in
~abitants of Nebl:as~a's "Shoulder Region."3. p,eople with an independent, agrarian spiriL4.

~Ju~tgoodfolks, 5. resldents.whoenJoy ~.rural, neighborly lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY'

.. ..,
OCTOBER 12, 1995'

'Geqllan student~njoyinglife on the plains
~rIh~r~~.:ccarty 'r--,''..... -.-"-'.-_.. .- .-.---.,--:.:. ~"

.N.E~bras~a's '
International

Connection

~. ..... ..... F1.oreign .". .--' Exchange
.~. Students
~11din.asenes· . ,

Developmel1.t::gtOllP Wo.rksfor area

"

K&G
Cleaners & .Gifts

Several locallon,S' to serve you
375-1327' 1-800·757·1327

------------------
J\ ... _;-~--.
........ ,.r=: -::'-' f-ORD",MERCURY 11\.) l,l .... t lhud .... '1' ~ \\.1VHl.. NI: 68787 l~hph()n~ 102 \/~) \';HO

beautifully to form a design that is sleeker and more
progressive than ever.~fore./t'stheshapeofthe futVre,

.with features thatarilali'ecidy setting th4!stanQareJ, Like a
V-6 engine tha(1I takel'ou 100,000 ~~before itsRrsf

~--

recommended tun~lJp·. Quadralinkrec:lrsuspension. Dual
airbags"and child-proof rear door locks: F'!usan Qir6ltration'
system that virtually eliminates dust and pollen, Theall-new
Ford Ta!,lnJS.A<X;Irlhat's trulyahE!ad of its 1Irr.e.,' .. ' .
'Undoi nom\aI drMng conditions with '"su!oi Rukll~hoicl.dngoo. "~""""""'''''''r bolt.



2B 1lle Wllyne Herald; 'thUrsday, October 12, 1995

Dr. ":earl HalJ~nofWaynehas
~n re-eleCted chair of the statewide
Nebrasl>a, Si\fetrCenter Advisor~
Council. . . , ,

Dr. Hansenw3s elccted at the
council meeting held :recently in.
I\eanier. The E-on and Carol .Cope,

. NebraskllCeiltei for Safety 'IJId E-e,
search is apartoftheUniversity of
Nebraska!!tK~ey. .

According to Dr. Darrcl Jensen.
center diieclOr; councH membcrs
met, to continue the p[,m1'\ing and
eyaluation of safety center pro
grams. The councilmeetslwicc '3
year·

"N.E.br·askans in the News.
Ea.rn,spromptio1l·

Bill LUXford. a nalive ofWisner.
\3Sl5een promoted 10. the 'posItIOn
of Marketing Director of, Behlen,
Video Productions on Lincoln. '

Luxford•.a Wayne SLiite graduate~
is r~turning t~ Nebrasi<;a> from
.Altooria. Pennsylvania. where he
was the MarkCling Director for
WTA.I'TV. His previous experience
includes s,even years as Director,of
Broadcast Operations at WMoC
TV. Lincoln. and KHGI-TV.
Kearney.

Graduated
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ing, followed by male non-delin
quents, female dclinquents and then
male delinquents. The, fact that girls
generally, had. a mO,re. developed
sensc mora 'rcasonmg t an boys
is not surprising bceallse girls also

..de,,~filste~R b"ys in "thef----~--·

cogniLiveareas, lIS well as· Ilhy~i-

cally. More than 90 percerll7bf the
teens. --;- both delinquents and non
delinquenis - rated the moral val·
ues discussed' in the study as
important, a finding the researchers

"called "a' ray of;hope." T)leyrcc,
ommend·that·m·oral educ.alion pro-'
grams iti'Schoolsemphl\Si~e'respecl
for property,

Source: Greg V. • Merrill
,Palmer Quarterly. .

IV1:Be The Most Important
·15 Minutes Of Her Life.

A·SKYOUR
FRIEND TO GET A

MAMMOGRAM.

One in nine women will.develop breast cancer. She may
be your best friend. With early detection ". slleenn beat it.

Mammography is the most accurate clinical test
available for the early detection of breast cancer, It only
takes 15 minutes, And it can detect breast abnormalities in

. their early stages ... in many cases, 2 to 3 years liefore a
lump can be- felt. .

Why don't more women get mamograms? Fear. But more
than 90% of cancerous tumors can be 'successfully treated
when detected early,

Help your friend thro'1gh the fear. Then, insist she have'
a mamogram. It·may be the most important 15 minutes of
her life,

Reduced rate mammography offered during the month Of
October, Call your physician for a referral.

The Wayne Herald.1'hursc;\aY, October 12, 1995

T~ens and stealing
A new"study measuring moral

development in adolescents ,foUnd~'

that teens were deficient in u'nder~

standing why they shouldn't steal.
Res!l3fchers found that non·delin
quent teens generally scored well on
a test that measured their moral
judgmc;nt concerning values suelt as
telling thetrut/). keeping promises,
saving a life and helping their par
ents. But the test showed that teens
had re.latively immature or self
serving reasons for why stealing is'
wrong, For example, they said that
you shouldn't steal because you
might get caught and punished:

The study invol ved l63 non
delinqueilt teenagcrs from a subur·
ban public school; 89 incarcemted. .
ated female delinquent'. All of the
teens completed the short fom'- QJ
the Soeiomoral ReOceuon Mcasure~

the investigators' test .for measuring
moral reasoning. AS expected,
delinquents' showcdcvidenee'~of

.Iower moral reasoning than. nOn
delinquenis, This difference re~

mained even after th~ delinquents'
l!lwer soci~ec~nomic sialus.. ~n!l
·~"erbanntclhgenee we,re taken tn(o
aCcount

Female non-delinquents showed.
the ltighest levels of mQral rcason- '

"Kick up
your Iteeis

in
Branson!"

Ocfober22- 25
$379 (double occullanc)')

... 'other rates available
(In,ludes 6 meals &- 6 shows l)

Featuring: Mutton Hollow,
·Shoji.Tabllchi, MoeBandy,

Branson Belle Showhoat,
Ozark Count"): Jubilee &

Down'Home Country 'Show!

Seven Ottend Central Social Club
WAYNE'- Central. SoCial Club inet allhe home of Rose SediVy

on Oct. 3 with seven memhcrs prescnt ... .
. Family Fued game was planed for eritertainJTlem.

Nov. 7. meedingwill be with Verdclle Reeg atZ p:m,

Flower is roll call for Homemakers
WAYNE - Logan Homcmakers Club met Oct. 4 with Jean Pcnle

rick. All members were prcsent. Roll call'~as a favorite fall Oower.
Phyllis Nolte had. several fall rcadings and suggestions. Thirteen
point pitch was playeci. .

Next meeting is Nov. 2 at the Elcanom Rauss h.Olll:.

Baby shawerheld..~__
Friends and relati ves attcnded a

baby shower for Trevor James Sta
pleton, son of Chan tel and Grcg
Stapleton of Allc.n, on Sunday,.
Oct. 8 in the home of Carla Dick

_ens.
The guesls were asked to write

whal th,ey thought Trevor would he
doin~ in 25 years. The \vritings

werc then given to Chantel to put
in Trevor's baby book.

Guests were served cake, coffee
and tea by hostesses Carla Staple
ton and Pam Hancock.

. KANT..,.. 'Max and A~ri.K-ant
_.0LHo_skios,.a son,MylesChri~-

\ian, Oct. 2, 8 ·Ibs., 5']J2 oz"
.. Lutheran Community l-{ospimliin.
Norfolk. Grandparents lie Melvin'

. and Pat Meierhenry ,<If MUrdock-arid
Gary. and' Julie Kant of Wisner.
Greatgran!lparenls .are lii:nc Kant'
and Mr. and·Mrs. Harold Robinson

.of Norfolk arid Mrs; Sii~ia Staehr
,.. of Lincoln.

"",,'\-C--,,-++._-~'''-

i • '. 1a~o Providence Road.
~/1J '-..:' Wayne, Nebraska 68787.. ~ U l·~v~v~~~e (402) 375-3800

i---(M.e~Jc"~1 -~
~~~-~~

...."i--~,;;;;:::;;;.,........-..... ~g~ ....,..--....,._t:....""'"""__-,__-+ --:'_....,.....,..""":'.".J

Pings wed .in,wpyne
-' ,,- .,' -, - '-. r- " :. ~"

Wendy 'frube and·Earnest'Ping
bOth of Wayne wcre married Aug.
26, i 995 .at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne.

, V,VA YNE, . ·Pimer G~y Main-officiated,at
(Week 'If ,Od..~ 16.20) the 5 p.m. double ring ceremony. •

Monday: Ileef slicks with BBQ Parents of the couple arc Pahi
sauce, flaked: bli~\ns, dinner' roll,. Grashorn and her hllsband Larry of
pinciIi'plc, cake: Wayne, Te~ry TrubC and his wife

Tuesdlly: Creamed turkey,. Rhonda of Canton, S,D. al)d Jean
Illas~edpotatoes..dinner roll; Fing of Wakefield.

~~1.c~~~~~","-_~::.:c-'-:2~~;:::~c-=~~-=--=-~~~~~+:-'· "-~LI1JI~~tCl\~¥,~-waw.4'';'·;::--P\:BC . was
:lruneb _-,-.~iM""'Lrldw·ifh"f1lllls,al\:~ 'Wednil'Sda'y':Harnl'i¥rger, pi¢k~ ,prp'!idCd ~'SeIOrsl M1iss{EchotT 0):' ,~

" )lIe j;risp"' .' '.... :1 .' Ies, Ieltuce'sar.ld; applcsauce,~.a1<e~ ~ 'Wayne atidOrg.imist:Conljie·Webber,~;:' .
Milk and juice ~ervcU with. breakfast . -/:hursday: Peanut butter Or egg of Wayne. . '. .

M~lk served witbluncn sala);! ~lnilwicheS; Inter rounds; com" ' The bride,;given in marriage by , Mr; 'and Mrs. Ping.-
"ake. '. . '. ' Ncr fathbe, ehoso an off'the-shoulder of the bride. " '

.LAUR~:L·C()'NCORD '<riday: Pork ~lCak with .)lUn,. Oopr length gown 'of white bridal John Sehopke of Norfolk seived
_~. (WeliIL.o£t,.fut....16.20) l>ickiCS,!lr"",ilcOOans,fRJil cock tail, >atin~with..<l-fiiletW:lodj{;e.(,{)vero<~-c<lS-bCst-maIr.'fuoo.msmen .werecEvCo'.

M o.n d ay: FlsQ. '$antlwlc-h, . cookio. . with seed Pearls and sequ(ns: The crell Schultz, Steve Karel, Joe Ping
cheese, coleslaw, ~pple, browl1l~. "Milk served with.each meat' sweep tram was Jrccmlled With lIl> • anU Rick Haase, all of Wayne'

'"fu"sdaY1 Chllt and crackers, " Also available da.Hy: . organza tnsetlrunmed m pearls, se- Guests were ushered hy AI
. cheese; car,~ot arjd celery Slicks, or- ',chel's ~alad,rollofcmckers, quins and lace, gmhered under'il Foote, Dan Hdkes,.Mike Mcienmd

. . . __ : ~llge.clL,'c:IsL:J.lJ'L.!lli!!.e.L_cj:l)!.!ilm!>.U_.... _"._" .. ,.frult"rjuice,.desserL-'-...__--"9jJ.111c_~!.l!<!ti!! !l9~.~ . - -.JHhn-eHef,alklf-Waynec--.-\ --.-
ptuYedt:rtt::aztns-Ctall---·- ..~-----~----·- roll., ...,--.,....-" Her clbow len.gth veli was held Ring bearers were Larry

WAYNE - Cuiins Club was held at the Donna LUll h!lltre on Wednesday: H.ot d()g,'gn~en' -WIN-S1DE by a 1'Ccded pearl and sequined Grashorn Jr. and I;thun. Trube,
Ocr. 5. Five hundrcd, was played, with prizes going t~ Fran Nichols, beans, pineapl)le tidbits, spice cake. (Week or Oct. 16·20) crown. She carriep a bouquet of two brothers of the bride .

• Lcona Hammer and Ella Lutt. 'T,hursd~y: Ham slice, pc'!s or M.nnday: Cheeseburgers on a dozen roses accented with black lace Candlelightcrs were Eriq Rhods
Leona Hammer wasa gucst, ',com, "",II'S, bread and blllwr,jell(l, hun, frics, pickle, pineapplc, rice and pearls. :md Renee Johnson of Wakefield.
Nexlmeeting will be. with Dorothy Mau on Nov: 2 at 1:30 p.m. Frida y: Sa.lisbur'y sleak, krispy bar. liolli Trubc',of Lincoln, sister of T('fri Chmelb of Lmcoln alld

\ . - whipped potatoes, pe'l('hes, te:.\ roll, ruesd:1Y': Oven baked chicken, the bride served as maid of'llOnor. Trudy Schultz of Pilgcr auended dIe
peanut bUller.' Inashed pOllltoes with gravy, green Bridesmaids'were Diane Clinch, guest book.

Milk, chocolate milk and heims" roll and bUller, cheese cake, Teresa Bennell and Lana Braun- Personal allend,lOls were Tanya
orange juicetivaHable e'teh dny Wednesd,ly: Chili with crack· Meier, all of Wayne and Rebec<;.a Heikes and Karell Sh;\tluck.

S"lad bar avaHableeach day ,ers alld cheese, hot bread, carrot Ping of Albuquerque, N. M. A (eeepLion and dance followed
--~ . . SlickS-; appiC crisp, raisins, The bridesmaids wore hurner at the National Guard Armory,

. WAKEFIELD Thursdll~: Ham andscalloped green, of(-the-silOlJlder kllee length Hosts were Sandie Bennell and Du-
(Week of Oct. '16·20) pot:ltoes; pork and beans, rolls and dresses and earriedblac~ fans with ane Lull of Wayne and Ruth and

Monday: Roast .turkey 011 bUll. bUller, eh.,eolale puddirl'g, white roses, black' lace and poarls. Gercld Johnson of Wakefield .
. mashed potatoes, cmnberril's".<lress- Fdday: ,Fish ooggets, baked Flower girls were Kayla The newly,weds arc at home in
ing, relishes, p¢aches. • potatoes ~ith butter tlnd sour Grashom and Grace Truhe, sisters rural Wayne.

Tue·sday:Pigs in blanket, cream, pcas, rolls and bUller, apple
green beans, pineapple, cookie, slicos, ice cream bar.

Wednesday: Salisbury steat, Milk served w.im each me'll
mashed potatoes, bread u.nd bUller, Or.ldes6-12 h~\Ve

cole slaw, half orange. choice of salad liar daily
Thursday: Cheesl'.burger

!



Be)llsall.or Carroll,. cOl!~lil.~~~
couple,
_C<uiildjglIIC"'YcTl,Kyan'[)~Fant,

of South Sioux Cit)' and Meliss,t
Jurgensen of Denison, Iowa, .

Best .man was John Morris n/
'Lau'rel, ·fri·cnd of the gro{)nL
Groomsmen wcre' Kendatl Wood· ,.
with). of' Wayne, ftiend of tire
groom, Toctrt-Sebattc;c<luKil101' the
bride and Co;y SluthCll, friend oC
the COuple, both of f~rcmont, Chad
m,ld Christopher Scbaelc, both or:
Wayne, brothcrs of the hri,(tc, '

Ushers included Tony HansCll'
and Scott B(lllsall, bOlh of Carroll,
Brian Anderson of NorJ()lk alld
Chris Thollls of Wayne.

The men, worc black tuxedos
with ivory shirts, The groom and
ringhcarcrs wore ivory vc.sts, the
groomsmen woie black amI huntet
green VCSl:t' and the ushers wore
black and bnrgundy vests.

A rITep,lion was hl'ld al the Na
tiollal Guard Armory following the
ceremony. ,;-,

Host couples were Ginny and
Kelly Hansen of Carroll and Delllsc
and Bryce Mceves of Denisl'n,
Iowa, aunts and uncles oj the cou
t)lc.

'Following a wcddl1lg trip lo the
Hilton in Sioux City, h,wa the
couplc is at horne at 4924 "T"
Street, Apt. I A, Omaha. Neh.
6MI27,

Jhe bride IS a 1443 graduale oj
Waync High School and ~ 1445
graduate of Northeasl Community
Collegc in Norfolk. She is elll
ployed by "Our Kids Coum", a day
care in Omaha,

The groom is a 1441 graduate of
Laurel-.Coneord High SchooL He
graduated from Wayne S.lUte Col
lege'in 1995 with a degree in fi
nancc: He is employed as-a loan of
ficer at Fidelity Loan Company in
Omaha.

HAS MOVED! ......
pur New Location:

401. North, Main Street
.. Wayne,·Nebraska'.
_Telt~-phone:-.40~~5"'-2889-~

,', ,,-,I '

\

That's why, despite numerous exceptions, male teachers are likely to
handle classroOm discipline more easily than soft ladies with feminine
voices. (A .woman teacher once told me thatth6 struggle to control her
class was lj1<e trying to keep 32 Ping·Pong balls under water at the same'
time!) , ,
.,:~is also why mothers need the disciplinary involvement of their

Ji!isbands That doe.nimeaiLa.JWin-lDusl-haildle-e¥e~Ldtsobedi~~
ence, but he should serv*,as the frllJl)e on which parental authority iS,con,
structed: Furthermore, it must be clear to the kids that Dad is in agree.•
ment with Mother's policies, and he will defend her in· instances of
insurrection.

'. Q. Js"·;t accurate to say that an undisciplined preschooler
'willcon,tinue' to, challenge his' p ..ren~ during' the latter

_years of childhood?
A. II pfti,n occurs that way. When a parent loses early confrontations

with the child,.the hlter confilcls become harder to win, The parent who
never wins, who is too weak or t(>(ltired or too busy to win, is making a
costly mlsUjke that will usually come back to haunt him or her during
the child's adolescence, .. ..

If, you. can'l make a S,year"old pick up his toys, it is U1ilikely that you
will exercise'any imp~ssive degree of control during his adolescence, the

·most defianltime of his life, AnOlh¢r important point parents should
keep 'inmind is that adolescence is a condensation or composite of all the

, training and behavior that has gOne before.
That's why any unsettled matlElr in the first 12 years is likcly to fester

,md erupt dUring adolescenCe....Therefore, the proper time to begin disarm
ing the teenage bomb is 12 years, before it arrives, '

These questions a"d answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobwn
AnSWers Your QUestions, Dr, 'James Dobson is a psychologist, aWhor
and president ofFocus ,on the. Fami/y, a nonprofil organizarion dedicated
10 the ere'servflJJon oflhe hSLme, CorrespnndenceJnJJr..,Iiobs=..<hould-~
be addressed 10: Focus on Ihe Fa;"i/y, P,Q, Box 444, Colorado Springs,
,CqS0903,(c): ]982, Tyndale H.ouse Pub/js~rs.,!nc, _

. . This feature brought to you bY.,
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen I " 

Listen 'to ,Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daiIY.bmzler.
KTCH FM 12:30 p.ni. Monday through Friday

,9:30 p:m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. SundaY,

i\iodol1\, I'Jlgcr, WlllSldc ..l/.Id
Hoskins,

The' afternoon was spcnrplaying
cards, wit\! prizes going to Betty
Anderson, Jim Miller, Wilfred
Myer, Karen Hartmann and Lonn'ic
Kleensang.

The special birlhday cake was
made by Rochelle SelliA,

FOri}' relu)!y,,-, and friends at·
ll'IHrcd, comi~lg-'rroll1 \Vj,loync, Wis
Ill'r, FrelUont, 'Randolph, Pkrcc,

Bar.$holz·reunion was .held
Forty-one relutivCi< attended inr McDonald and their childrcn, Ryan

annual Bargholz fumily reun,ion and Katie, all of Sioux City and
held on Sunday, Oct. I. at the Dan, Tena and Jayson Henrickson
Wayne Woman's club room, of Clarkson,

Those allending came from flO Oldest present was Chris
,Winside. Waync, Clarkson, Wake- Burgholz of Wayne and youngest

field, Wisncr, Blair an.d Siou" City. was Jayson Henrickson of Clark-
Iowa, son.

Coming thc fll/thest were Gerald . The 1996 relinion wiII be held at
and AI~e Reeg and Ray and Sherri the same place on Oct. 6,

80th birth<:laycelebrated

Senior Center
'Cahm,dar .~,.;..

, (Wet~'tJf Ort. 1'6,Wl
'M i;ijdily:T:()JTcc"j;;'ilii-'~"'"

Tuesda)',: VCI{ I i111); bowling,

p,m. ~,,', " .'
Wed ne.sda)': [li'H!,1 pressur¢

dinie w.it.h Pam Ju"kr, R,N .. 9
,uil.cnoOJI:ptllhll'k !ullrh: 1unc.iL_
and learn \V1lh Kns; .Jay ani! Cyril
to cnt.~rtalr1.

Thurs,hiY: CraiL' wnh .Nevll:
ho'~yling.. .

Frida)': Wrar rei! day: curd
party,

HU,I,IER CHlROPRACTIC .CUNIC
ANNOUNCES A NEW CLINIC AND NEW HOURS

STARTING SEPTEMBER \ST

PENDER
309 MAIN

M.,W.,F., 8:00 TO12:00

WAYNE
M, W,F 1:00 TO 6:00 '
T". TH" 8:QO T07:()Q

SAT; BY APPOINTMENT

MAKE APPOINTMENTS T:a:ROUGH.THE 'WAYNE
OFFICE: 1-800,955-3450 OR 375-3450

CONDmONS OF BONES, MU8C\ESAND JOINTS
BcmS·MEDICAID·WORKERS CQMPENSATION.MUTI1Al.!.¥-PRE..--

~.'H-- FERRED'CARE CHOICES-ALL INSURANCES . ., .

TI1I.S -SATIJRDilt cx:roOCR i+TI1
QWRQUPIlVUSI1IVCDDINQ DilNCC

OPCN TO TI1CPIJOUC-
8m

~.
n.day s'pee.-Ial.s
aya$5.95

'I
' . This week

MEATLOAF
ROAST PORK &STUFFING

ORIENTAL ALMOND
CHICKEN

With traditional aide dishes!

da.nce at its fill~st

linCOln, Oct, 18
I

I', ",,~I R ~~, hi I,1-,1 I\r~,

OUeS:11l Irancl:;Cll

South Mab\ hi Wayne
Open Daily ,

1~~;;4~-""~ 11.:301UJl.2pm, 5pm·lOpm
Sat. 5pm-lOl'm, Sun. 1,11UJl.2pm

Novembe,· 11 tho

·RichUhl.&
Ri~ta

NO\lerriber "th

Prairie
.Rose

SomethingYQU, \ J()~..~'...' J ,.,' ........'.1always wanted to do...
~ . . .

Omaha, Oct, 17
Ui':()'"tr I dtll

r\1.1~k' ('I,,, f, ]']') • II
1111'('1111:11 (','jlv,';l -: :,1: 1

Fp'l' ..\(t.11I1"j"!1

~ ,
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The 'Word" for the Week

. The gospel is the GoOd News about Jesus ChrisL God sent Him to
--eanh""tlTat tlie worl!lsl1oiJliI-be'saved througli"flim" (John 3:17).

Christ entered the wprld to accomplish what we could never do, He!
livl;(! a perfect life. Then he died on acros~. "Him Himself bore the
sin of many" (Isaiah 53: I;!).·Chfis paid the penalty due to others for'
thcir sins. This is GoOd News. Christ stoOd in the placeof others and
suffered the wrath of God against sin; Not Only so, as proof that
Christ's sacrifice was an adequate payment for sin, "God raised Him
'up again" (-:\cts 2:24). .,.. . " .

Aftcr His death and,-resurrection; Christ scnt out His followers to
,tell olhers this woniJerful GOOdNews. He·said. "Go into all the world
and prca,h the gospel to all crcauon" (Mark 16: IS). Today GO\l..con-.
tinues io send forth the..·GOQd Ncws. For example, the gospel. the

'Good News, is sqnt to you by way of this lillie aI\icle. In the words
of the Bible,",! delivered'to you as of first importance what I also re
'cci~ed; that Christ died f()r our sins accor<ling to ~Seriptures,and
.lIiat H~.wa, buried,and.lhat HCi'l!asraise(i'1:m tJlecThi!d day according
to the Scripturcs" (I.Corinthians T5J-4), WhaCsliopld& our re
sponsC'r."Repent and belieye the gospel" (Mark 1:15)

First TrinityWom~n..' '"
Iiola~Septi~riiD~rmeeting'

EVAN.GELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor) :

Saturday: Regis!ration 'for
AWANA leadership. training, W'!Yn~,
8:15-8:45 a.m,; Youth pay, Beld.en
Camp Assurance, T~rry Baxter

'.speaker, 9; Child I;vange!is.m' ban',
quet, Morningside Christian 'School,
6 p.i!) ..Sunday: Sunday school,
9:~O a.m.; morning worship, 10:30; PR.ESBYTERIAN
youth choir, seventh grade through . :l16':'Wesl :Ird .
co.i1ege·age;6 p.m.; evening ser- (SusariBahhol;zer,. pastor)
vioe;7:3Q;items for Lydia-Childrens . Sunday:' Sunday ·school; '9:30
Home due. Mondiy: Me~bership a.m.;.youth choir,. 10:30; worship,

. clas~, 7. p:m...V{~dn!!Scli'Y: CIA. 11:' Tuesday: BiblesludYc 7 :30:
. ·.quiZZing, Laurel·s·ch.ool, 6:30'p.f1).; p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4

CIA;· Laurei.gym, 7; AWANA" 7; p,m. Th~r~day:·RuthCircle, '2
AWANA JV: Harold Carison home, .
La~r91; '7·8:30: adult Bible study p.m, PaslQr Rickey. B.ertels gave ihe Luther book to.Agnes Pfeil.',' .. '
andprayer.7:30p.(11. '. lesson "Goa's Outline ref Nooh":" . An ili.i.Ullioit wa_~ l~ad to 1m",., ~""

St. Mary's -to bless
Parish Bible study, 7:30. Thurs- new..bUl-l.dl-n..g,site.
day: Duai Parish pastor's informa- v

. " tion' class, 7:30 P'n:" Saturd~y: St.·Mary's Catholic Church of parishioners the. ()p~htinity to
.ST, PAUL S LUTHERAN Duai Parish pastor s ",formation .. \\'a'newill.bless-the.biJilding site.-lookoverthefinal'Qrnw1ngs:-for:Jhe
(Ricky Battels, ~ast~_.-.-.-.._"..olas~:_I~,.IJl.;J)<J,,!-paJ!Shcl1?fYcab~_o(~s' lallncd rectory oi,Sunday, new building._

Sunday: Worshlp, 8.30 a.m.. solutlon, 7.30 p.m. P . h' be h Th I will 'have living
Sunday school, 9:20 _"'_'_ .' OcL J 5 dunng t e IImc tween tee rec ory

. 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Masses. quarters for pastor(s) and house-
UNITED METHODIS.T , keeper on the uppel le~el, and
(Gary Main, pastor) Co(fee, juicc· anI! rolls ":ill be parish offices and mecting rooms

.: SiJnday: Sunday school. ,9:45' served in Holy Faniily Hall by on the lower.levcl.
a.m.; worship; 11. members oCFr: Kcarn's Council of The 'n~building is-being Gon-

. the Knights of Columbus falla\!,- strUClcd by Olle Construction
., ''!."g. ·the· 8 a.in. Mass until 9:30 Company of Wayne. Ground work

___.......... a.m. whcn'the blessing will taleC on the new' building began t!Jjs
placc. ihis time wiU "a)so al'ow week.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
'421 Pearl St,,' 375,2999 ~.

(Pastor Bill Koeber, Interim)
(Pastor Wallace WolII, .
visitation)

Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m'.
Sunday: Contemporary, worship
with Gommunion, 8 anq 19:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and. adult forum,
9:15; 70 and up supper, 5 p:m.
Monday: Boy Scouts,. 7 p.m.
TUesday: Bible study, '6:45 a.m:·;
Wayne Ministerial,. St. Mary'~,1 0;
new m'ember.' :cl.qss,. 7 .ll.m.'; new
j)1emberorlen1alion:;:'1l:CWednas.
day: Visitation, 1 p.m:;"3-8 choir,
S; .5,6,8,10 confirm"tion .. 6:30:,'adult
choir; 7. Thursday: WELCA guest
day, Imrnimuel, Wakefield, 2 p.m.;
Cub Scouts, 7; outreach commit·
tee,7:30. .' .

n. \ 'fath\ 1.'belief.witho~t need!Jf clilrtain proof.· 2. b.elief in God or'
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a syst~mofreligii>us belief. 4. fidel
ity to anideal, syn:' see RELIGION
! .

faith

FIRST TRI.NITY LUTHERAN
'Altona (9 mll~s 'south, '.
1 1/4 miles 'east: of Wayne)
Missouri Synod .. .

. (Ricky Bertels, pltstor)
Sunday: Sunday school, all

age's, 9:15 a.m.; worship with' holy
communio.n, 1'0:15.• T·uesd.ay:
Wayne Zone LWML Fall Rally, 9·
9:45 a.m: registra'tion; J:\-l1qna.

• Wedne.sday: Confi.llJ'ation. class,
.5:3iYp:m·.

Attend the churcp of your choice
This page~roughtto you by tllese community minded businesses

r-~-
"

,

GRACE,L(JTHEfrAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeflfey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle .Mahnken,
associate pastor)' .

Saturday: ,living Way, 7 a.m.;
Couples'Club hayrack ride, 6 p.m.
SiJnday: Luther,," Hour,' KTCH,
7:30 a.m.: worship, 8 and 10:30:
Sunday school and Bible classes,
9:15; ·AAL annua.l meeting, 6:30
p.m.; CSF diMer, .6:3a. Monday:
Worship with holy communion, 6:45
p.m.: bell choir, 7:45; voters, 8;
CSF devotions:' 9:30. Tuesday:

. Grace Outreach, 7:30 p.m.; Fu··
tures, 7:30: evangelism, 7:30: CSF
Bible study, 9:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, PaPa's, 6:30
a.m:; liVing Way, 9; junior choir, 7
p.m.; midweek, 7:30; senior choir,
8. Thursday: liVing Way, 7:30"
p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.-·-

Sunday: Sunday ochOol, 10
a.m.; worship, 11: evening worship,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study and prayer for teens and
adults and Good News Club for·chil·
dren ages 4-12,7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
'(Dualle Marburge.r, pastor)

Sunday.: WOfship,.9 a.m.; Sun·
day school and adult study, 10.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
. (Bruce Wadleigh, speaker)
. Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m,; worship, 11 ..

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev~ Nancy, 'fomllnson)

Sunday: Worship, 9 .a.m.: Sun·
day school, 10. '

Carroll-~-
I

CONGREGATIONAL·
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, paator)

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
. LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor) _
Sunday: Sunday schooi and

Bible class,'9 a.m.; worship with
communion,10; NELHS fall con
cert, 7 p.m. Wednesday:. Conlir-

. mation class, 4:30 p.m.; choir,
7:3G. Sa",rday: LWMS .Fail Rally,
9 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)'

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10; Circuit Sunday
school meeting, Chris ,Lutheran,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Z,on Fall
church Gleaning, 1 p.m.: Dual

Winside_~_

ST. PAUl.'·S LUTHERAN
218 Mlnet; SI.
(Patrick Riley, pl'lstor)

Friday: PaStor's offic", hours,
8:30 a.m.·noon. Saturd,ily: Men's
Bibie study, 7:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school. and adull Bible
class, 9:15 a.m,; worship, 10:30:
high school youth, 3,p.m. Mon
day: Women's Bible stUdy, 9:30

am.: voters meeting, 8 p.m.
Tuesday:. LWML Fail Rally at AI·
tona: pastor's olfice hours, 8:30
a.m.·noori. Wednesday: Pastor's
office hours. 8:30 a.m.-noon; Mid
week. 5-6:30 p.m.; Blble study .
7:30. Thursday:. Early R,se,s
Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's at·
fice hour. 8:30 a.m.·noon; adult
confirmation class. 6:30 p",m.

TRINITY LUTi1ER'AN
(Gary ana Ruth Larson,
pastors)'

Friday: Church Women:s an·
niversary cele.bration, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 em.,
worship, 11 :15 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

__ ~::;IJJ1jjay': Worship, 1L05.a.m.

Two cards were mailed during
the past month.

fnlurl~i

Hen ~Iandt· ffiamt1i1 UePrlmi

WAKEFIELD
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
October 29. 1995

6:00p.m.

• ~.,. Qfog Dowlsng
~ • Area Manage!~;. erra·402':m.f087

Terra International, Inc,
East Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE. 1-800-755-1279

1-8Q0-344·0948

"\.
!I
"c~--
: \
·1.,
il
i
j

lCJ:ZII1AID .s,
"'oI.l'ft", HI: fJ61,1
('0':) ''/'1444

.-Wayne Auto' Parts
BIG . ·...ACHINE SHOP :SERVICE

/T'tX. \\17So.ul~n~ayne.NE.
~~ Bus. 375·3424

~~.~~~~~~~--

•...... Q~
Wayne, NE

•• ~315-1540

scinJMAenER:-_.
FUNERALHOME
. -WAYNE -CARROLL

-WINSIDE -LAUREL:,

-FREDRIGKSON-OII;-GG..'.
I:Ilg:t'twIy 1S NoIth· wayn•. Nttn$kI

PhoilI:(402)37.5-353' WIItI:1-aoo.f72-3313

(co"oco) ~ &Goodric..!l
Tankw~ Strv\ctl· L.ubril;:C\otl. -1JQnmtnl SalMA

!KAUp·sTV Service
: (WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

.: 222 Maio •
i£llRSfA WaYJ)e,NE..
; - ~375:1353 .

r,... < wal'd--....:....-'
D. Jones & Co. '
.............~~ ~,.• ~,,,,, l·'·....Y" "'"
:.r..... ,' ... ~..~ .."'f"u..<,_~""'......... '"'

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPflESENf",yfVE
402·3~~I7?W"VNE, Nl68187TQl fR£.E.aoo-&29-~

'.1'---ft.·Wi,....1]...........'"'.. M.~BAUM.

t05 Main Street .
. Wakefield, Nebrask.l 68184
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When you've got special needs
or are looking for innovations
tliat 'can s,ave you money, the

special person to talk to is your
Northeast agent. He'll help you
create a' Personalized policy

that's just I ighl foryou.--
needs...and your budget.

Honlilr Society tapping, 3 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 19: Volley

ball, Emerson-HubbaJ:d, home.
Fr.iday, bct. 20: Football

state playoffs.
Saturday, Oct, 21: Junior

p.m.; music, PauiBose, 2:30;
snack time. 3.

~"r'iilay'.,Q~l,.2!1:_:l)e"'QtiofiS~,_.
8 a.m.; sing lUang with Famy,
10:.30; mail call; 11:30; 'Wayne
Herald, 12:15 p.m.: Auxiliary
bingo, 2:30; snack time, 3; pet
visit.

Saturday, Oct. 21: Shine
time with Katie,. 10 a.m.; devo
tions;This"'n'That, 12: 15 JY:m.;
movie and cards, 2:30.

Elks ,resume
·mon!-.hly honor
for-~?ens. -

CALENDAR
Sunday, Oct. 15: Worship,

St. John's, 2:30 ·p.m.; snack time.
3.

Monday, Oct. 16: TLC Day;
devou<>ns, 8 .a.m.: walkin' and
wheelin', 10; mail call, 11:30; This

''';''n That, 12:15 p.m.; Immanuel
Ladies Aid, 2:30; snack time, 3;
Covenant tape, 3:30.

Tuesday, Oct. 17: Devo
tions, 8 a.m,; Bible study, 10; mail
call, II :30; This 'n That, 12: 15
p.lI).;. Wilber< Weddingfeld.2:15;
snack time, 2:45; Salem tape, 3:30.

-Wednesday, Oct. 18: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; Lee's tea time. 9:30;
CCP, 9:30; TLC. 10:30; mail call;"
IUO; 1;his 'n That, 12:15; word
game, 2':30; snack time, 3:30.

Thursday, Oct. 19: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; west room coffee,

'9:30: TLC, 10:30; mail call,
II :30; Wakefield

IS open to any '"tere~ted persons in
the community.

. Tht1. subject matter was devel
oped by" the Center for Theology
and Land atWartburg ,arid Dubuwue
Theologic;l1 Seminaries. It is a
Bible study fOf revitalization in ru
ral America: The uniC is fou~ ses
sions long. The first one wasenti
lied "GOO<I News for Community." .
COMMUNUY CALENDAR

Monday, Oct,· 16:" PEO,
7:45 a.m.

. Thursday, Oct. 19: Lions"
Club, 6 p.m.

t-riday, O~.t. 20: . Hospital
. Auxiliary bingo,,,2:30 p.m.

SCHOOL ·CALENDAR "C!" •
Monday, Oct. 16: Junior

high volleyball, Wayne, home.
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Ocl. 17: Nali,,"ul

Centerfire
Ammunition

i
243 Wmchester 80 graIn
24:3Wlflchesterl00gralo $990

SALE' -
308 Wil1chestQr ~ 50 grilHl '

308 WlnChests~O~,~n $1149

• 270 Win.ehester 13(,) gram
• 270 Winchester 150 grain
• 30-06 Springrield 150 grain
" ~o-06 Splinglield 1BO g!aln'

-$1089
SALE .

The Norfolk Elks Lodge is con
tinuing its "Teenagcr of the Month"
program for the fourth successive
year. The. program is opened to
high school seniors in !'I.E.braska

..- .. -se·hools;"- but nominations. must
come from an approved school'
,official.

The program is intended to focus
~~~~.J:j:(lC:.J(S~...:..~~~~'-'--~~~~-...:..I-~c....IlIl·0-p"blic·saUentioR OR 0lllStaftfr.-

iRg, boys and girls and help dHpel"
[Re id\}a t1iat1J;;,Jl)Jc:are ipclined io •

· r~~ember the '\:lad' things Which'
some youngsters do .and. disregard
any good jJublicity. youngs~rs. get
for outstanding achievements.
Teens of'the Month will be'Selected
for a<;ademic excellence as well. as
school and community.serviee,
. Each month, the Elks will honor
two students, one boy.and one gi;l, ;

~~ ..:-":JtI1~award. E;,achJill!!te~jJL
receive a framed certilkate from the
Elks for t"is honor and will become
eligible for studellt of the year hon
ors. All students of the month 'and
their parents will be honored by the
Norfolk Elks at a banquet during·
National Elks Youth Week in May
and a Boy and Girl Teen of the Year
will be named.

These winners will receive a
one-time' scholarship award from

,the Norfolk Elks for their selection.
Preferer(ce for other Elk scholar·.

· ships will be given to high schools
who participate in the Teen of the
Month program.

High school officials arc
encouraged to qll the Norfolk Elks
or Iheir youth activity chair a1402
375-4332 for Teen of the Month
program information and applica:
tions.

cia also have a 1xJy and. a girf and by attending the special service.
have been here for about two years. ~I8LE STjJDY

Presently, the- bakery is open An adult Bible study beganlll
seven days:a >yeek from about 8 the Wakefield Presbyterian Church
a.m. until evemng. - Oct 3. The group will meet weekly

s at 7:30 p.m. at the church and the
'. :SitItfy topic will be "Planting the

FEDERAL?

$6"49ALE .

'$'2'0'99
SALE . MXXL

. ~2249
SALE ' Talis
, . L,XXL

• HIgh denSIty patterns ..........
• 12 gau[~ 3" magnum, Itl 2, F,

, IllJ.IJBIJ
• 10 gau\1fl3 1/2~ 8B,"2

. $3'9.9
SALE .~,

Hi-Power
Shotgun Shells
.. High brass shells-lor lop long

.- . -..·rangs .pGf-IoHffilAC& -_.
• High velocity plus hard shot for"

greator penotratlOn
.. Tuple-plus"wad column. '

"•.12 gaugQ, 6 & 7 112; 16 gauge
,6; and 20 gauge 6, .

Entered into the competition
weri"the new welcome signs along
the highway, the tree board's tree
plantings inCluding the.recent ones
at the newEIiU building and the
cemetery, the transfer of the
Humpty Dumpty Day Care from
private business to a community

-coOperation;-tIle completion of the.
remodeling of the old. hospital to
provide a remO\1eled meqical clinic

, and assisted living apartments, the
.Little Req hen's summer production
of "Joseph", the Hatchery Business
Incubator building,Wake[icld's
participation in\hC't"ewLied Main
Strcct)rogmm mid the Victory +5()
Celebration to. honor area W()rld
war II veterans., .

The judges spent 'an hour and a
half in town and were gr<;eted at the
fire. hall by 35 active vO,lunlecrs in

Wakefield News--,..-~-~~--,..----:--.....;.;....---------__~ ___
Mrs. Walter Hale
402-287·2728

. 'STATE CONTEST
Wlikefieid isenlered in the 1995

Nebraska Community Improvement
Program (NCIP) and i~ere were
three judges in' town OC~ 2 to hear
brief oral reports'~ndtour the.pro-

. ject submitted.' .

./
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ccivcd IwO purple ribbons fOLhis
cross-bred 'steeis. Josh Behmer of
Hoskins received upurple .rl.hl:Jon.
anti AiJilm Behmero{Hoskins re,
eeived ubtue ribbon.

/

M;s. Lange: "There were over
500 present."

Hemld: "Did they chcer for you""
Lange: Big grin, Big nod.
L·angc \ received his first toy

traclor 'at the age orthiee, bUl hus
, never pnu::ticed. or trained as many
.wher conteSlllnlS have.,

. He docs fide big wheels, bikes
and toy tructors often around the
Lunge farm.

He disr.:overed his unexpected
(,lient when he won ihe Country
Geneml Gran )'

200 SOUTH MAIN
3754031

WAYNE
AUTO PA'RTS

BIG

zr~
AUYOPARTS

T,om's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVI€E

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

"o"d.y.~tld.y7.am •. 5:3Opm •• turd.... 7am· "pm e

11·7 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

tf,~o :~:~~~::~~=~~S
..:/JJJi~' ',,","

I, -;;'1.~~

-"YifJL .~t
YOllr car

looking like
. new-agalnl .

.. ~N·FARM FUEl:
DEl.IVI'BY

:SPECIAL p'RICES
ON SPl'tING PIL

DELIVERIES. MECI1ANIC.Q.N DUTY

,~~~~~........--'~
14021375'2.1,2t 3tO South M.~\Wayne, ME

:::::; '~""J"! TOM, DAN, &: DOUG ROSE
-"" tr----"../:", ; WNERS

I
)1"'\(. - '.
'" ~ ~I" ~ tMember Of Nebraska Auto Body Association;

l.A f. ')" Y"",":.'" 108 Pearl Street
~ ~. Wayne, NE. 68787
,;. . 8;'-.: Phoni'(402) ,375-4555

~,:!IC?bodl' ,"'OC'.I"QO. Inc
·~".'•• 'oLo.a".'·"·"~.'''.• "

'F~edricksori OU CO.
N~W servlco.s. Bvaililble at our .

, CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

'--cSelf-se-rYlc";'CF'utrs8nm,ii''COiTipi;lfiliieprfi: rig.
4 full & " "III s6l'¥lce p.roducts.brake· .el'\(lc••

tuneupa·exhaust service-lUbrication·
allgnments"compute; bal.nclngasptn balancing

on large !rucka-alr co'ndlUontng servlc-e

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 37.5-3535 or toll free 1.800.672.3313 IBlLtGoodrich

Sievers of Randolph received purple
ribbons in. two ClItegorics ,ind Janii'
Bchmerund'Dawn Koepk,,-,{)L

"-Hdskins fcceN«il15IUe riboons.
Yuughn'Sievcrs of Randolph fe'

whiCh qualified him ·for Ihc.sLUte
fair. .

Al .the stute fair Lange pulled
--'''Uw1Wfr(lmlne ·tompCiiTlon wiiii'th'c''''

. Lange:Grin, Shrug. only full pull. •
Mrs. Lunge: ··"His friends ;11 . . Heruld: "Arc you going to lruin

s,hool brought him puper for nt',Xl yeur'scompclilions""
clippings." Lunge: Shrug.

One hundred uml len ptiund Herald: "Let's move to·olher
Lange pulled his [raClor loud 27.5 ,ubjeets. Do you like girls""

• feet aub.t\Qrrluh,lCity Auditorium.,.. .Ll'llg..s:,...Or.Jn . ,1'l<:gauve jlqtl
Bryani Tyler of Kansas ,wa~ Lhe m~ll'o~,:" " . .')"
only sev:en,ycat-old [o,pull farther Her,lld. ·Do)Ou l,ke tractors.
at 29 icct. . Lange: N,?d.. .

, ·l-iciald: "Were there a lot "I' Herald: Wh~, IS ytllJr (avonte
People there?" suhJ:et:n ,choo~",~,

Lunge: Grin. Shrug. L,mge. Gnn. Art.

'1"/'.

Lee Ault

$125.00
$125.00

HEADS
Deer
Antelope

Head mounts are all full 'shoulder mounts.
~ques are not mcTt.1Qe~"·- ..

Other prices upon request ..

FISH
0,5 Lbs
7-12Lbs,
15, 20 Lbs.

" 22.,25 Lb$.

Feeders earn trophies
L,lyne Siev,'rs. 13 year oLd· son

oUaek anti Lorie Sievers of Rim-

K'.[•. TAXIDERMY
~ STUDIO

r/ RR 1 BOX 13 • WAYNE, NE 68787l/ ." .PHONE: 402-375-4955'
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

"-.

UPLANlY GAME BIRDS
Quail $30.00
Pheasa'nt . $45.00
Chicken, Grouse. $45.00
Turkey $80.00

, , .

WE ARE COMING"HOM~L,'r<..L. TilxidermyJs.,r.aopenin.gitsdool:s,-We-sPe-
"CifciHze' inwatertOwrandLlpland game ·birds. We spend time hunting and study

ing waterfowl.to provide you with the best possible 'mounts, We fils'
terfowl forthe purpose of study anc4.propagalioR, Remember, taxidermy cfge~.
riorhave'tocbeeX'j:ien-SivEriO'be·g(:ro1:F.wafc~fdr'1Yoraasiriyour local paper,
Gobd hunting!!!

WATERFOWL Standing '- Flying'
Wood Ducks, Teal $35.00 $35.00
Ducks ,$~O.OO $50.00

/ Geese (Canada $70.00$70.00
Sub Species _·~~<$60.pO $6~

(Hutch, Richardsons,Ros!;·s. Cackler, LEiss", and""
,Snows)

$30;00
$45'-00
$45.00
$125.66

(Display)

r- BRING THiS COUPON INwiti{~oUR FI~ST M-OUNT-'&-RECEWi"$;'Oti"OFF1'1
I NAME .. ." .. PHONE I
I ADDRESS 'I

I MOUNT.. . . I
I . , ONE ,:COUPON PER CUSTOMER J',J-I§.ASE. _.~L

:,~~4h'~~,,- .. ·.. '50o'b!lEROS1L-WHE-N-~KI' 'NT-S---A~D-ROPPED~""~'-' "'-- ....J
~-- ~~--------r~'~~--

'adrlculture \ ·'k 'ch' . . db~'" '. ..... n. ag-n- ul- ur\ 1.the sCIence B,I;I
o':art6f cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock.
Northeast Nl)braska., 3~ a quality way of life. syn: see FARMING
I
IL

Imagine· one coriferenc~ ~h~re
you can learn about. the Nebraska
property tax system and four pro
posals to alter that system.
'That one conference exists' ll's

'tlie sixth annual Agriculture at the
'. Crossroads Collferencc, to be held

at the Cornhusker Hotel in Lincoln
'Nov,.3,accmding to Glenn-Helmers.
conference chairman and professor
ofagricultural economics at thclJni

.. versity of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Jointly sponsored by the Neb~aska

AgRelation~Council (NAC) ana the· ,
UNLDea'

\

.. ResuiL> of the 4-H bcef and lunlb
carcass contests at t~e. Ak'Sar'Bel)
Livestock Exposition havcbce'l ·rc,.
leased .. Winners include several urea

'4-Hers,
In the beef contest; Yaugho

Sievers of Randolph receiv.e<i. first
pluce 'for his 1.~30pourtd.live
weight stecr. The steer hud a no
pouod carcuss weight, a 2.40 pound
uvcrage duily gain, 16;1 inch LEA,
.25 of un inch of fat, 2.5 inches of

'kidneY pelvic fut. 53.79: percent
cuwbility, i .437 yield grade. low
choicc grad, received a S500 cwtuss
prcmium und upurple ribbon-'live
placing. '

Others who place in the top 15
in the eurcuss contes! were Aimee
Burcsh ,of Hoskins who pJuced lOth
and' received SIOO and Tunyu

}'!.u£.g~r..,()LgQ!!f9.'.L~119 .. pJ~c.~d. .
.-...- 13th und received £75. r

In the lamb carcass contest,
LeAnn Stew,jrd '01' Dixon placed

.--,--_tru.nLlI'.ith..aJAO. PUUIld.livC.:wcig]g
lamb. Thc lamb had. a 77 pQund
CurC,ISS weight, .10 of an inch e<lr
cass filt, .30 of un inch body wall ..
thickness, 3.85 squure inch loin.eye

. areu, 51.37 boneleSS', .closely
.trimmed rewil cuts. choice quality.
$;75 premium and a purple ribbon
live placing. ,

Other top 15 finishers in the eaf
eass contest inclUded Tanner Russ-

~","maln:>IWtsneT'who.,plueeillUn1l1
und 12th with two different lambs.
He received $25 und $20 for the
p,lacings.
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WANTED

WILL DO BABYSITTING In my home
daytime hours Ag"eS'l year or older. Very
'good WIth children Many year·s
e.perivnce C.all 375-2704 ask lor Jill

10112

WANTED:-PASiUR~~'~~-Wakel;"-;-d
or Allen area for 20 te 30 cow/calf pairs
Call 287-2784 or 635-2908 1011212

ROOMMATES WANTED Comlorlable
house With washer, dryer. dIshwasher

'Non·smokers. $13500 per month plus
deposit and shared Ulilitles, Call 375
3460 9128t3

FOR RENT

YOUNG, HONEST. hard. work,ng
famIly neods finanCial ba-c~Jng to start

STORAGE SPACE for rent Grain, dairy In Northeast Nebraska SOlid five
machinery or recreation vehl~les Call year Invostmont Phone 402·695 2860
402-256-3468, 10112 • 10112

HOUSE FOR RENT 3 bedroom, no
pets Call 375·5147 101513

FOR RENT: Office or retatl space, up to
2,000 sq. fl. Will build to SUit 1034'N
Main Call 375-5147. 811 ~t!

FOR RENT 5 bedroom basement,
newly finished. $12500 each Includes
all uIlI,ties Call 375-1216 . 101513

3 C'S CLUB 1". Allending'were Clarence Pear- .
The '3 C"s S;::1ub met Monday af- son, Verilel and Alyce Erwin;

temoon, OcL 2 at" the Senior Center Marlen and Suzie Johnson, Brad
in Concord. Nine members were Erwin of Concord; Dwight and Pam
present. The· meeting opened by Anderson and Brooke of Wayne;
group reading the Creed. Mary Dean and Neva Pearson of Phoenix;
:eMann~ entenaillment 'and read Craig and Cindi Pearson, Christi
...t'rlicl'&S'·:· on "Good Fortune," LaDeau of Phoenix, Ariz.l Rick,

..Gelling-0Id..-and-led-thr~nctIRobinand Anna Pearson, Monie
games. - and Lorie Pearson and family of

Following visiting, Shirley Hartington. ,
Stohler and'Gail Martindale served Pastor David Neuman of
lunch: _ Barstow, Calif., a former pastor at

Lucille Olson will be_the host~· Concordia LUlheran Church from
ess at the Center 'on Nov. 6 at 1:30 197610 1986, allended, morning
p.m. worship at Concord on Ocl. 7 and
. -visile'dmembers. He-was en route

A Pearson nooli iunch was held" to Minnesola to allend and represent
at a Hartington restaurant on OCI. his congrcgation al a convcntion.

If·you have ever considered a future in the health eare profession,.beeoming a
nurse's aiel is·a great start. .

Think abQut it
Do you have a desire 10 help other pt::0ple?

The health Ciire professi'bn is not only a rewarding and exciting career, it is also
one of the fastest growing.

OWN YOUR own apparel. bridal.
west~rnwl,?ar, shoe or crystallQlft store
$16,90:0.00 '0 $35,90000 Includes
inventory, fIxtures, buying triP, training,
more, Call Paul Kostecky at Lloerty
Fashions anytimo 50,1-327-8031 .

PERF5CT PARTNERI, At lasl,;1 talkmg
personals VOICH mall sorVlce that
connects you with singles from any are'S
Call 1·900-990·2346 lor tho greatest
opportun.ity for fnondshlp, rom~lnce. ~"

snaring of interests $1 98/mlnute
Average 2 minutlis B1. 360,636-33 I 3,
18,

LOSERS WANTEOI Need.,89 peopie 10
lose w~ight now l Brand new products
Seems liko ''Will power In a boUle·" Doctor
recommended #1 'In' Europe Free
shipping, 1·303-654-88!>9 •

FOR SALE .Well maintained , '90
Freightliner Gonven.~IOn':::lIS:60".sleepers
60' sem~s engine, 9:speed transmission
$22,900.1·800,523·4631' " •

S\JNQUEST' WOLFF tanning beds
Commerci~l, home' units from $199 Buy
factory di.re~t and, save _ Call today for
new frQe colc;lT catalog 1 ?OO·462-9197

WavneCare (3·erttre
.' . 1Vhere caring makes.a difference .

! • QuaJity C~re • Rehab Service.L_
,,----~.---. 8+H:a8f..1-4trr-streeLIrrWiry~ne-·~~.

'"- 402-375~19.22

. "

~~h
~~

\~I\L--J '''Wayne Care Centre is a leader in quality care.

•

. If you would Ji~e to work in a cl~an ;nd friend'ly atmosphere, WIth other people
.~. who care, we are interested in talking to yOll about the opportunities we can '

ofu~ -

~
. ~. Wa~ne Care Centre is n'ow hiring Nurses Aides, /'

. O····J
, . ~ ..,.. Please call or stop in today.

STEEL BUILDINI3 sale Factory d"ect
Save $$ Limited stock 1-25x38"xl0, ,.
34x41x 12, 1·43x60;.: l6 All sleel Brand
new 1800-369-7448

. . ... ,_ U$'AIR .Force ofters-'''great. fobS,":
Painted walls. 5.000",5Izes, 30'40',10" _ dl,s'p~Y ~~iJC,d.-~_,,-m~"!-'N.J,!g.o.~.§. eoocalion,_aRd training-Ior-yOclft9'T'"n ------,.

--1i-4-:710;~4o-X150x14.'-$8:lf48;-1;lJ.RlJ.14". CReyno[dS.,Sldlng at bIg, savIngs.. Free and womeo ·ages 17·27. CqjJ today 1-8q:0·
$10,198: 50.75.14, $11 :689; 60.80xI4, colte.e-maker with no obligation estimate:~, 423-USAF. ' '
$14,238·, 60.1?Oxl.6, $17;61-7. Free P(eapproved financing available: For. "- .'" ,
brochuras. Sentinel Buildings, 800·327- Inlormatioh call today. 80P·285·21g6 FOR SALE 0." Ie;~se Mobile sealoo,i"
0.790 blJsiness: All eqUipment 'yo'u need, to

operate pIus traJnins. Please r,~ply tb 'PO
Bo. 164,North Ptalte. NE 69103 .- .

MAKE MONp now. Rapidly growing
telepornmunlcatlons ~or'!"lpaDY .seeks
~e-ps In thl,s .'are.~ Groat' linanc~al
opportunIty for full and p~rt-time

posilions 1800·'168-7870 (81 34). 1-800
400·1528 (7371)

Al:JTOMQTIV8 TECHNICIAN wanled IQr
progressive ForCl·Mercury Dealer'shlp
We have the latest .diagnostic
equ'fpment, SBDS, etc. Willing t'? provide
'awanced trainJl1g for the fight mdwidual
Vacation, health, retirement and uniform
benefits Nice small town liVing Contact
Service Manager, Moses Motor

. Company, York, NE, 402-362·3~26

FARM LAND: Choice Phelps county
irrigateck.quarter, -.yields ~to--166 '~ushel',
corn" $Zg5.000.00, principals only_ Call ,
916-688-166(; _

ADVERTiSING/MARKETING ,
represe'n.tatlve' for 'progressivs'" daily
newSPq.per Ideaf candidate possesses

TRANSPORTATION ATIENTIONI Small basic computer skills as well as e.cellent
companies. freight 'agents .lIeet owners. new~~e'r ~2!~i.ng skiJls' ~~d 0-

Here's" the -QPporfunity. YOl;f:v.e been ..,.-6!ltsttlndrng sams abillty,: .Camp.etltlve
W~lting for! Lan~star Rar:'ger.. the largest' benefits arid salary'-pased'on experience
owner. operator carrier In the industry, and bal::kgrounq The Ha,stings Tribune is
needs. Y.o.u' ·.tp turJ~er .develop o~r a good.plp.oo to grow and Hasting9' NE, IS'
presence in~ the, Nebraska hrea.. ThiS a good place to live. Send resume to Ken
ax·ceptlon~l opportunIty: offers an Gettner, Advertising Director: Box 788.

TRlJ,CK FOR sale w!th lease,. financing _ excellent comrnissio'n structure ,68902 '
,av?ilublo M,opre'8rothers Inc.orporated, Contact: Dan Flannagan,. Lands!ar

Ranger,800-872-9516 MODELS WANl'ED lor TV and na'lOnal
qu'i~~~~ WIth war.r~;l/)tY·""~Q ,excayslin g ., + 1·eOO'6~~.~6~43 , ~_. __"._.~_.-.--.:..-..-..___ . -'-----_,_.:. ~_. ~...:.. , .--.omaga.llnes--Males., females-;--chlldmn--A:U-.'- .

-Sat'slactlOn-gu"'-.M~We:geu<>--tfl"'---SPABUYE-RS!-'B~;;-whole~ale Irom "'PROFESSIONAL DRIVER Orrve .'9r a types,. all Stzes No expenence
pOint of the water probl~m. sour.e:e QI Md' ,'t' . ld l t' b 'Id . cam~r .that cares! .Low tlJrnO"ver,"greal ne((essarv. 'For inlormation call 1~800·

::....:..s.upply., Nebras.ka·Waterprooltng.~,1>800· $ I vveO~s s., 0 ~~ s~a u~ f~r,' .~~ve benefits. JTI cs.res. For more information 211-2099:""-" .
833,8821 . 1,90 or mor9 nee 1,5t an,. ree VI eo, It 1-800-331-7746 0 people. deliver . '

,h, 1:.800-869.0406' GOod Lile SQa,s, ca .... , ur ,'., ' " ., __'
·1 iricqIO'.Nl: . .: . ",' [EDCRAL~l F!Jr~DEO Job tiamllig
, ' :,' :"",_ -~ ,."'- : " 9R.IYEI}§-"" ''¥Rp<!,atelyJ,.pa\d" ."'tr,olil,,~tiip, ava'~ble.ndW Ibrseu~s. ",".,.
10,DAYwpndor dletl 100'/; gl1aran~dl. ,tralnl~.9.. ~~m 9 fl,ts:. h?me mor<\ 1t:7·2!\ye~rs. ol~ You~lUm;tme.nttq thiS
L~se,up'to 30 Iii's in 30-d'ays ior $3'4 95" often, drlver_ .!rel9blcenslstent' residential _ training prlbgram,: wtll
o'ouble - your "e nergy!' Dottb.r +mlte~, ~arn up to $30,000 your flr{;tyear, guarafl1~~ your s~ccess. Call 1-.800:,.693-
.• "d't!·Call t.800-460-4210 yall-npw l 1-8JlO-284-8785 E.oE:-MlF., 7669....1--,,·. - .
reco,mm.n e:, - , , ... (Min ,23 yrs 'cRt.) ~ .- . .~

. R E .', ~ ..... , ~ C +rrac/i WE .BUy AKC' PUIDPI0S< registered . ".-' ~. FULl_~T~~~~~~.~nager~ante?-,----
~'? S~L _, Y!_EilLe.st~~~:~~.~~,. ~_,._ -~----ckf ens..-tnrds·I~f?"rcK'o-~am;,H:;·.t'JiT--"'tiou"F--.~·-.gRIVERS-&:' tr~l~ce~M~dwasT eu~acatlons, Donuses,- me~ann-suranc'e
hshmg.resart 10Ctlt~d on majOs.tlG [ac ~ . .. '".' p: < Q.U,~ Transport (MCT) Omaha-based fleet ~nd holiday pay Send resume to RIzza

~~~r;r~~~ 1~~O~~~ESL~~b~d~~~'S1_9~~~ aperato~, Pti~ary, lanes vye$t. and Hut, %Nick' Adcock. PO Box 420
735-;;364 South~asL Training pr09rams avullable, Hiawatha. KS 66.434

. • It' AnJ~ual' e'ilrnmgs. s~lo $:;38,000, Ic.ams .

FOR SALE:·, Lar9~' used furniture and YOUR DAILY,'horosco1'ol '1.900-486- "$70,000 Call Lanny at Cprnors S~""ce,
'.ollectlble bus'no:;s ,n Cpzad, NE Thrw 7700, ·ext 0036. Ex,: 96~7 Soaps, ext 800-810-5432.
be.Qt.Q.2ill.JrLtn9-~' pillS largf> slee! ,9038.Sports,-,~~-Em;lOGE~~2 99 DRivERS WAN' ao:mit5hshlng !J,ey.; . WArnED, Dozer, scraper, gr~der and
building a';ladoSlblG' for auctl,o~ Somo pqf min. Mus~ be 18+ Pro<;all Co 602; terrt1\n-a!' to sarve N,ebraska -En~rgy Plant,-, ~xcavator work. Schmitt Canst: Inc Call
IIno"clOg308-784-2560. ' '9p4.742~ '- Aurora Must be DOT qualifiable' 2_ - 402~256~;J514 313t!

years. expertence.",dnv\ng semis. cle.an
driVing record. New· equ~pm~~t Horne
most nights. Call Transport DellI/Cry Co ,
402-694-3338. • •

615 East 14th
wayne, NE 68787

Satellite C!i"~s . P~'''''·MadisOn·Stanto"

Sky/iew • Norlolk

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

.LAlJREL 256'3042
-WISNER 529-3218

-WAKEFlELP 287-2267

TS75~1600
~7-5--2500

'-*FAMiLY'"
PRACTIC~
·AD. Felber M.D.

"-James A Lindau M.D.
-Benjamin J. M'uiinM,D_

-Mw-k O. MC'Corkindale M_D.
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D.

-Ca.ry West PA·C

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: 0.0. Adams. M.D..
FACS; D.F, Hahn.r. M.D" FACS. FAAP.
D. Biomenbetg, M,D., FAAFP; Family
Praclice: T.J. Biga. M.D.; Riehald P,
Bell, D.A.B.F.P.; W,P, Becker. M.D..
FAAFP; F.D, ooZ011. M.D. Intemal Medi
cine: W.J, Leat, M.J" D. Dudley. M.D.

Relief quilLS and kits are due into 'evening. They cleaned a portion of
church by Nov, '2, which will be the church, followed by pizza.
the next WELC meeting al churCh. - -Marilyn HarlJer will be hostess for
Yearly reports, convention report, the Noy. Z·circle· and Bible study
thallk offering and the lasl com· will b.e given by Marilyn Wallin.
mandment were heard. A lhunk you
was read from Avis Pearson.

PI-L\RI\I,\CIST

OPTOMETRIST

s.1». BECKER. D,D.S.

.611 North Main Street
Wayne;·· Nebra~ka
Phone.: 375-~889

_t022M<ilnSL

, .~T.'M~
KHEALTH , MART.~~

PhArniadsls: '
Shelley CUllland, a,p.
uurle Schulte, R.P.

Will D• .,ls -'J75~24l>

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER.
DR. DONALD E; KQEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 1I.ln It.

Phon. 375·2020 W.,,!.•,

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

-MAGNUSON-,I=~(5j====
EYE CARE h=

Dr. Larry M. Magnu.o.n
Optometrist

509 Dearborn .tr••t
D.arborn Mall

Wayna, N.bra.k-a ..787
Talephona: 375-5160

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Concordia Lutheran Lydia and

Rachel Circles met at the church on
Thursday aftem{)On, OcL 5, with 14,
present Lydia Circle hOSlc;d, :

8B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Oc~ber12, 1995.ConcordNewso...o..- ---,---.; ........-:- ----:......... --;--
Evelina' Johnson
402-584-2495

DISTRICTMANAGEFl opqfungs w'th
World _-SQo:k "Ed!Jcat1on-.a,1 products
Appoi01mpn~selh-n'g: trnln.i~~ and..sct:l~ol
s~rviclng $26,O"tJO gu.arnnte.ed Itrs! yea:r
$35,000,$40,000 expeCle_d:, BenelllS"
adv~J1.ce.rrprH, :car progl:'~'Jm !eachl(1g
b-ackgrbuoo or sales'-: helpluf Send
re.s.ume to World Book'Man-ager, '1223
Sou'h 1551h, Omaha, NE:68144

years ago. Many memodeAs were
shared.

The meeti·ng closed with bene
diction and table grace. A no-host·
lunch was sefYed.
HARVEST FESTIVAL

CONCORDIA COUPLES . The annual harvest festiv
Concordia Couples met Sunday held at ca.~1I,;Q.;~<Jl;·1

Suzie Johnson·opened lhe busi- ·A video was heard on lhc Ninth evening, Ocl. 8 with six couples. cJJmP~iji:\as:at'~iI'I!'
~·~-----ness-nreeting-by:reading "Where -·Commandment. Speakcr was James and- five guests presenL Tentative The afternoon was spent making_

AreYou Building?" A mOnetary Nestlingen. Bible SIUclY on the plans were made for the Christmas crafts, hiking, ·canoeing, paddle
love gift to Mission and on~ to a commandmenl was held by Paslor season. Plans will bc completed al boating, hayrack rides and touring.
new church offering was sent wilh ¥arburger. They closed with offer- the November meeting. Jim and Attending, -"from Concordia
Lyla Swanson andE'laineing, prayer; t3ble blessing and lhe Doris Nelson !lad thc program. De-Lutheran were Dane Martindale,

__ .LUbPeI"lCdt, WllO_w.,reio allen<lthe.....:.birlhdaY'song;-~- ---.--.----------voiions,wei'e given from the Book Katfe- alld Cassie Bohlken, Kate
ELCA State Convemi.on Oct. 6-8 . .. of Psalms, aboul His-Temple, fol- Harder, Andrea and Trista Nelson
al Lincoln. • ., . :Evonrie Magnlison ',loVied.with,praycr. and Brooke Anderson:.Adult-.spon'-

.Church deaning- will bc-·tl:\e"af-. - JohI\sonseived lunch'. Slides w.ere shown of Coneor- ·sors were Pam Anderson and Suzie
tcrnoon of OCL 25.' Lutheran World Dorcas .Circle met dia's celllcnnial Sunday held 10 Johil'son.
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115 Clark Street
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IIEIIiES
-Automotive

Service
.M8i9r & Minor Repairs

..Aut<>matic Transmission Repair

'24 Hour WreckerService
. 'Mutti-Mile Tires .

South Hwy 8l Norfolk. NE
. Telephone: :171-9151

VEHICLES

.YAMAHA
----M=c-Kawasa.d

Lcllhe good limes roll.

cfHONDA
Come ride with us. .

oMotor Cycles oJet Skis
oSnow Mobiles

'B&'B
'C~el~t

-'

WHITEHORSE
ShOll RllpQir
& Sinclair Gas

502 'Main St•• 375·54~1

'Ban!<s
·Merchants

-Doctors
'Hospitals

·Returned·Checks
Accounts

COLLECTIONS

SERVICES

-III~T'1" Land Co. .'

An AmedeaD FamIlY AI"" In W..".O'
c.JI Marlbo!b .ocIoy: S1~:l(l31

-------...:....
a't:\'Yfn.:tJN:j
AUTO HOME 8USINE~ HEALTH LIFE."

Complete
Insurance SerVices

'Auto ·,Hom~-Lile·

'Farm '·ai.Jsiness -Crop

MIse.

~I'H 1\1. "O'IIC E

TIIANI\: YOl'

LQSr'IlLAc:K MALEcatwith'Wblte on.
his stomach. Itfound call 375-5001.

10/12

A BIG THANK YOU 10 our lamily and
manY, many triends tor all the
congratUlatory e~pressions we reCeived-·
on the occasion .ot our 40th Anniversary. ' ,.---,.':--......-.-......-.,;;;=;;;;;;,.
We were deeply to~ched by the PUBtISHER'S' NOTICE: .
response to the ad our 'Sweet little" All real e~81e advertised in this
~rls placed i~ the Shopper arid Herald. ".~ II subject lOthe Fad-
IU heartwarming to know so many care. eral FairHOusl1'll1 Act of 1968
Bill and Rae Kugler, . 10/12--- Whlcllm~..·itHl4lgalto advertJ:se

·any'preference. IImitaflon, or dis·
crimination basad on race,.Color,
religion; sex. or national origin, or
an Intention 10. make any such
preferllnee, "milation; or discrimi;
nation.- This n,lwspaper will not •
knowll'll1ly acc.ptany advllrtislng
for real eslale Which Is In.vlolatlon
of thll law. Our e'ld"s alll hi.
formlld that all .
dewellln;' ,adver· (5).
tlMd In this news- .=
~:-~11ar:n~::~~2QUAl_
opportunily basis.~ ,

INSlJRANCE

marketplace n\_w~..'\l,-
area wheres()mething isoffered for sale. 2:aplace where buyers .look for bar
gains. 3.: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged;
5. where job seekers look'f()r work. synse!! S'!JCC!i'SS , •• \ '

QUALIFY AND RE'CEIVE
Compelitiv~ Pay, Bohuse~

$200 Monthly Clothing
Allowance

$200 Monthly Car Allowance
$200 Monthly Hea,lth Ins,

Allowance
$1,000 Weekly Draw

FOJ{ SALE

. For Interview
--- -appointment'· call-----

1-0'800-278--4'204
Friday, Oct. 13 &

Monday, Oct. 16 Only
--From'\~AM'to4PM-·

FOR SALE: Small ~quare bales of .
brome prair.ia hay. mix. Ken·Austin. 402.. ,
375·3417. 10/512 .

FOR SALE: Girls size·; White hooded
tur,coat, $10.00. Call 286-450410 See.

1015
I

WE WISH to express our sincere THANK YOY to my family, .relatives,
thanks to our tr.ends and tamily tor all the--- friends and rili,ghbors tor gilts, flowers,
cards, flowers. balloons and gjtts. Also" cards and visits" while in the- hospital and

---thanM~lo_; Pastor~c.Koebetciorccyour.·.·;=hav""ince retome<thom~ThankS'l<>1)r; -
.... ...... prayers and visilS. A sp~cial thank you' McCorkindale, the nursing staff 'and

to Or, Marlin, Or. McCorkiodale, Dr. Sisters at Providence Medical Cenler lor
Wiseman and Providence n'ursing staff their good Gare. Special thanks to Pastoi'
for your wonderful care. Jacki and Jalyn Anderson and Pas(or Mahnken for thai./'

FOR SALE: 4bedroorri house in Belden _ Zeiss. vis-l!s and prayers. Your kindness will
on 3 lots, Low -taxes. Sauna. - 1"0/12 always ,bE! remembered. Dorothy M.
$16,500.00. Call402·283-48f1 ;0/512 -------.--.--- Grone,' ro/12

_t_ .

CONSOLE/SPINET PIANO tor sale,
Take on small paymenls. See locally. 1
800-343-6494. " . 10/1 a

ROCKHOUNDSI I haYe a Diamond- .
Pacific Genie Cabbchon culling ,,",chlne NEEDI,Ea AND NAILS Open House;

l. . ~ for sale, In go,od shape,~se machines .OclOber. 20th, 4:00 .p,m,·g:OO p.m,. and
f, \ are. about $1400.00, Ne,w. Will ta~e Oclobllr a1st, 10:00 ,a.mA:OO p',m.
I . $450.00 OBO, Also have' trim s~w with Wpoden Ioys, rugsr candles, 1015 of

. recont blade change $100.00, CaJl 371.. --holiday d8c0retions. end-gift- ideas..510'"
3691., .' . '. 10/211 Hillcl8st Road; Wayne~. . . 10/12 .



(pub!. Oct 5,12,19)

NOTlC'E
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COlJNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Howard Walter WIt!. Deceased
Estale No. PR94·4Q .
Notice IS hereby gIven that a report 01

admlnistratton and a Petrtlon for complele
seU!emen!, probale of will, determinalion 01
heirs. and determination 01 Inherjlanco lax
hav~ been flied and are SOl lor heanng In the
<;punty Cour! 01 Wayne C()Unly. Nebraska,
locared al Wayne. Nebraska, on OClober 31,
1995, at or otter 1t:3O o'clock a m.

Heward William Witt
Personal Rapre••nlaUv./P.1itloner

e886 Woodbank Drive
-Bloomlleld Hille, III 48301

(810) 737-2544
Mlcha.' E. PI.p.r, No. 18147
Old., Pieper' Connolly
P,O, BO'127
Wayna, HE 68187
(402) 375-03585',

-~(PubT-oet---:- '-.2.19~26)

1 dip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of CARL TROUTMAN, Decea.sed
Estata No. PR95-.t6
Notice IS hereby gllJen that a fmal U(l(:ounl

__....aa.d-I,£IpolloLa.dmmLalr.a1l..On.and...a.Pe.UlIOn..foL-

~~~:~e~~ ~:~:=,m:;~. ~~~:r~~n~fu:II~ld~I~~~.
tanc'3' tax have been hied and arB ·sel lor
heanng In the County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska. located 81510 Pearl Stroot, on OC
lober 31. 1995 at or after 11 30 o'd~ a,m

oa".I1· C. Troulman
Personal Fl,epre••ntptivefP.lltioner

• 1425 Poplar Rd.
lfncoln, HE 08506-

402/489-0855 ,_
John V. Addi.on, Atty. '10030
114 E. 3rd St., P.O. BOl( 245
Wayn., N. 68781
(4021 375·3115

-1oi'e'" aitee, .....\,. n"'ll~ ,
------,-----'-',--_'.~'-'-

, ~, _iI'libLOcU2,'1.9r26}_
1 dip

We Are Your COlJ1plete Glass Ce,nter!
.. ~'\

- NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT or- WAYNE

COUNTY, N£8RASKA
ESlaie of Herman GathJe, Deceased
Estate No. PR9S-24
Notice is-hereby gIven tHat a hnal account

and report of administratlon,and a Petition for
complete senlemen!, pro'bate of Will, determl
natKlt:! 01 heirs~ and delermJnalion 01 Inhen
tance tax have been filed and' are sel for
hearing in the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, localed at Wayne. Nebraska, on
October 31,1995, al or after 11:30 o'clock.

Robert Jordan-;--P,..ldant-
Par.onal R.pr...ntall ....'P.tltlon.r

Th. Stat. National Bank
and lrus1 Company

P.O. Box 130
Wayne. NE 687t31

(402) 375·1130
'Chrlstoph.r J. ConnolJ~. No. 18047
Old., Pi.per & Connolly .
P.O. Box 427
Wayn., NE· 68787
(402) 375·3585

NOTiCE
, There Will be a m(letlng altho Rocroal:on

Leisure Services Commission. Monday,
Octobet\ 16, '995. at 7 00 P M In lhe W<Lyne
City Hall. An agenda lor such meallng. kept
contJOuously currerit, IS available lor publtc
Inspection in the City Clerk's OffiCE!

J.1t Z"lss, Secretary
(Publ Oct. >2)

No~nCE OF MEETING
\ The Wayne County Board 01 Com·
miSSioners Will moot In regular 50SSIon qn
'Mondav., October 16, 1995 'at the W,J'p'ne

.~OXIOUS WEED CONTROL .FUND: Cl!y of Wayne; Of, 14.3;9
Moilon by. b~n~be-rg, seCO!1.dvd·l,)y BeI,OflfliJnn,·to udjourn Roll call vote, all ayes: no, nays

~~T~'{;~N~:~=unty.Cj.~~ ,c ~., -.----.--., .,..:.....- c ..

,. ) B5

_,COUl'I-r-Y OF WAYNE )
. .1, IIl,e ull.d~rsign~d, C~u,nly Clerk ()f W~IVne County, Nebral::!ka, hereby certify thai all at the

subJeCls lnch,l~ed in.lhe altilchQd ·proceedings war'e contained in the agenda tor Ille m~ting»f

-OCto~r 3, 1995"kept cOnlinuo.'llly cUlrunt and [Iva,lable for the public inspection at the orrice of the
90l,lnty Clo[k~ thall:>~eh subjects weru contained'm sdid ag~nd.:dorat least 24 hours prior to said
meetirw; thal,lhes<'lid minulosof ttlii meeting ollhla <;OUflty Cornmisploners of the County ofWay_ne
Y't""W jn wr't'en tOrn>. "qd ..' ~:libbI9IQrpblbtil,j ~A61'l~GtI8A ftl:lifl 1Q erloiA!J BIli)S Bnd pi iOI 10111~
convened ·ulOoting efSOl!d bod'p' '. \ "
~., IN WlTNt:.s~rWHEREOF, ! havl,;' h,'rel,mlo ~tJl my hand thls,5lh day of Oclober, 1995

Oebra Finn, Wayn~ County Clerk "
(Publ 10-11-95) "

'.

a a ,no nays.
The County Treasurer's Distress Warrant Cer1[ficatlon was examined.

~ ·.Made·Sorenson's resignation from the Wayne County Planning Commission was accepted on
mollon by Beiermann, seconded by Dang~rg. Rql! call vote;'all ayes, no nays.

Custodian Art Barkel- presente,d a retirement pr0p?saJ ~rreclive January 1. 1996. Motion by
o Oa.ngberQ"seconded by Beiermann to accept th() proposal su!:riecllo a one year .p~obaUon period.

Roll call V9te: aU ayes, no nays.
An agreement with David M. Griffith & Associales f LId. 10 provide professional consulting ser;

vices 'In the de.yelopmen( of a cosl allocation plan ~s approved on motion by Beiermann, sec·
oMed by D~fl9berg. This agreement is effective until December 31, 1997 ana may automatically
be ref1(lwed at tho safne,term~dor tWo,.~rS: Roll call vote: all aY'e5, no n;ays.

Clyde Flowers, Bruce Gi!more &. As,soclates, U)VIOWed tho bJJl for corner locations in sections
5.6, 7 ~ S,'Tow,nslilp 27·Noiitt; Ra'nge 3 ~asl. Concems as 10 the number of crew memoors
necessary to cbmplete the projec, were expr01isod, Flowers gra~ted a $640.00 reduction III the bill
with a net balanq,e due of $3,264.80. -

Motion by Dangberg, seconded by Belermann to acceptlhe net bid of $79,500.00 SUbmitted by
Swaney f!.qQlpment Company 10. R,Qad District #3 for a 1994 John Deere track·type excavator with
trade-itl allowances given"for a Drott 40BYR excavator and a 1972·Caterpil!ar 140 patrol. Roll call
Vale: all ayes, ·no nays - . •. r

'kUan _bY Dangberg, secande~ bv ~eiorm'.lhn 10 finance $40,QQO.O~l'of. the excavator pur
chasl;l prlce-with,Wlnside Slat~ Ba!1K al:5_~%. ~oll c~lI.vote: all aves, no nays.

.$ijft)ty Com~itlee represelllative LoRa Janssen sub itlea n effief en .

_ WAYNE COUNTY
,-'-c~' ,-~,~-, -,-. --~"'--'--'CO/>lMIS$10NERS"PROCEEDINGS_-.-- ....... ' -
Ab~..I...tlons for t~ls legal: PS - Personal Services. OE - Operating Expenses, SU ~ S~pplie6,'

•~MJ(:~a:terlalsl ER,· Equipment Renla,. CQ - Capital qutlsys, RP - Repairs. RE - Reimbursement:

, • ~~"--c-~---,----,---~-c,..

rhe W~lYneCou'.lty B~rd of CommiS6ioners"rnet in regular session at 9:00 a.m. an Tuesday,
Octot>er 3, 1995, In the Courthouse meeting 100m. . .
f'i"n~oll.t?811~ answ:ered by Chalrm_~"n Nissen. Members Beiennann_~.nd Dangberg, ~nd Clerk .

'Advance 'n6lice of this meeting was pUblished in the Wayne Herald, ~: legal news/mper, 00,

Septe",:,ber ~8, 1995. '
The agenda was approved. ~ ~~

T~e ':'linutes~ the September 19, 1995, ineeting,ware examined and approved,
, The W~ite Dog Pub.'s applicaliC?n for a Special t?e:signated Liquor l,.iceo$6 to sell beer from

5:00 j:),-m.·unli.l1:00 Q,rn, al the 'Pn;) Riding Bull Conlest on October 27th and 28th al the Wayne
County F'alrgrol,Jnds was approved on motion by Belermann, seconded by Dangberg"Roli call vote:

notices---------= --------------
. ' " 1;1. pl. \no·t~s.e~\ l:the act of noticing or observing 2. a

formal announcement p~1?hcly"dl$pla~~d.toil)form,:3: public information available from.
~oyer,nm~ntal agencies: ~; an op'portunity for governm~nts to communicate' important
mformatloll to the pubhc. syn: see NOTIFY .

Frederick Welbl.
Chairperson

(Pub! Oc1. 12)

D(>adlinc for all kgal notices
to be published by

The Wayne Herald i.s
5 :00 pm on Monday..

_..-...~~-----

NOTICE OF BOARD ,wORKSHOP
The Wayne-Carroll Board ot EduCation Will

moetlO special session lrom 7:30 P.M. until
9:30 P.M. on, Mo~ay, Octo~r 23.1995 at tMo
high school, ·Iocated at 611 West 7th Streer,
Wnyne, Nebraska. T~e PilrpOSEl 01 the specl3l
meelmg IS 10 hold,a coard workshop on the
Value 01 Evalua!ion. .

___ OQ,!{,. P@."_I.ls, !?cr.1~n'- __
, (publ. Ocl. 12)

Carol M. Brugger
Clerk

, Y THfi CHAIR flER$ON : Kille momaer, P~, 25, OO;Maunce-lage. PS. 12.00; Don Larson,
'-ANf) BO.ARD-O~ 1 RUSJfiE€ OF THl,-,VIL-1 l?S,,,;,?O.OQ.f.~~I1. U~aY'Jr," P.f1, ·14"~, ~(10)~ M~y..trr; .~S, '?S.OO; Orsrella MorriS; p$, ~5:bb;--:··'" .

~~M,~ WlNSID~.W{il't:!e,C~~{X~£· ',' ' ~~;~ SS::~u;:;;;t:?gi(,::i870;'~ ;'N ~ •

'.~·,:rhe·Ylllag'aolw~hSlde,N.e'~.- '. , .. 700:~ .. '_:-~" .
b'las~a hare~v a~khO~!Odgos Its In lent to cqn·, ; COU~T~-IMF'ROVEMENT1BU!-LDING'ANNE'X FUNO;·City of.Wayne••~E, 102 3Qo-
tbue pa,rtlclpauon In a J,pm,t Planning- ~o~nl$".o
Sl9n pn3vlotlsly known as the Wayne Counry ~ .

Located at

Filsi National Bank
of WaynB , \

, 301 Main'SI..', Wayne, NE 68787

What' you need to know about investments,
and managing your

money for fl'nancial security:"

.....;INVESTMENT
........ CENTERIll

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
o Estate at Jerold R. Daniels, Deceased

Estale No. PR95·34
Notice is hereby grven that Of! Seplember

20, 1995. In the County Court 01 Wayne
County, f,lebraska., Ihe Registrar Issued a
wnlten slatement of Informal Probate of the
Will of saKi Decedent and thai Dons M
Daniels, whose address IS 1015 Lincoln
Street, Wayne. Nebraska, wallnlormaily ap·
pomted by the Registrar as Personal Repre·
sentatlve 01 the Estale.

Credltors of thiS Estate must tile their
cl~lIms Wlrh thiS Court on or before November
28,1995, or be lorever barred:

Carol A. Brown

D~dfy'CI.rk of Ihe ~~~~IJo~o;4~
Wayne, HE 68787
~ (402) -315-t622

Jewell, Gatl, Collin.,
Fitzgerald & DtLay

Attow.y. al law
P.O. Box 1361
Norfolk; HE 68702-1361

--..,(402) 371-4844
(pub! $aPl 28. Ocr 5. 12)

. - 1 dl~.,


